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Real Estate
and Brokerage

/
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I have opened an office w ith th : Cisco 
Banking Company, where I w ill 
deal in Real Estate and Brokerage

1 have a good list of leases and royalty for sale, 
and will be able to give the oil men some bargains. 
Also will be able to make quick sales for property 
owners^ and the people who have leases and roy
alties fa  sale.

. I am now devoting my entire time to this bus
iness, aid although, have had my office opened a 
few da)ki have been able to make some good sales. 
It will my policy to deal fair and square and to 
make qlick sales. So parties desiring quick action 
should lee me.

Alio, 1 am in position to secure loans for parties 
desiring such, on both city and country property. I 
will get^ou the money on short notice. I know the 
businea and if you want to get action deal with me 
Good cat at your service.

R. C. PASS
With Cisco Banking Company
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Oyster hay, .N Y.. Jan t'olon*! 
Theodore Roosevidt, Iwenly-Hixth 
I'reBideiit of the l oited States, who j 
(lied aT' his ho»tie on ^̂ al:alnorê  HVl 
early today, will he laid to leat with
out pomp or (eieitiony in YounK’s 
Meiiiorlul Onieteiy in this vilVif* I 
Wednewlay afternoon. He will be i 
buried on a knoll overlooking l.ona ' 
Island Sound, a plot whirh he and : 
•Mrs. .Itoosevelt selected soon after 
he left the White House. ^

In the words of the clert:\iiian who 
will rondiici the funeral services. ' 
* .America’s most typical .\inerican”  
known in every corner of the earth, 
will an to his arave as a “ (|uiet, 
deiiKMTatic, Ohri.stiun eountry-cenlle- 
manti beloved by his neiuhors."

Colonel Uoosevelt's illness dated 
from last February, It was on the 
5th of that month that, fnllowinv an 
operation o none of his ears, he was 
removed from Oyster Hay to the 
Hoosevelt hospital in ,\ew York. He 
remained there until March .'1. mean
while underaolna two more oper
ations.

Two months later he insisted on 
keeping enaaaements arranged for 
him in many cities, and until Ihe 
fall, rrintinued to alve from the plat
form his views on International 
affairs.

In November he was forced to re
turn to the hospital for treatment 
for rheumatism. TiMlay, through an 
announcement by his physicians ron- 
reinlny: the cause of his death, It 
became known that three weeks be
fore he leH .'^airainore Hill on (Tirist- 
inas I>av, he suffered a pulmonary 
embolism which nearly proved fatal.

Tonlt'ht cable messages and tele- 
crams of sympathy addressed to Mrs. 
Hoosevelt. poured in in such num
bers that the local opr*rator was un
able to handle them and three more 
teleicraphers were called front New 
York to assist him.

Service and Courtesy

»
“ /\ man can have the greatest railroad in 

the world; the best road betl; the finest cars; 
the iiio-t impressive statifins," said Samuel 
Rea, then president of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, at ;• dinner recently, ‘‘ i)ut he can’t make 
that road pay unless he ^dvesthe public two
thintfs; Service and ctjurtesy.’

•

Pretty true of any business. Ytju’ll find 
just that here plus 1005? efficiency. If yt)u are 
not alreatly bankiiv^ with us we invite your 
account today

‘5V rs\  &viaYavxv\ia S \ a \ e  T iaTvV
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In sdditinn lo the imtion of 
changes In another colun the fol
lowing changes have lake place in 
Cisco during the past fevdays: 

Guile and I ’ liss have dtslved pal-, 
oership In the dry goods ul grocery 
business. K. H. Guile pin «sed the 
■tock of K. 0. Pass andthe firm 
name will be Gude t  Sis. |

J. S. Stockard has sold Is hard-1 
ware stock to K. J. Wendand Mrs. 
Kate Richardson. .Mr. Wide was

I

with Mrs. ('has. t'urrv In the build- IUn IIOI*
I •

Ing in which she has been conduct
ing her millinery business and will 
have ladies furnishings and millin
ery. .Mrs. Curry will own stock in 
the business.

I ’artles of Heming. ,N. M , have 
purcl:ased the Cisco Steam Laundry 
of lleni.v Benhaiii. A notice Is given 
ill another column.

The tjuii'k .Service Garage which 
was owned by Pass Guile Is now 
owned b.v Puss A- Sfipi, K. C. Pass 
and his son. Omer.owning It. H. P.

real estate and

AINSWnilTII TO
PKK.ACH l\  CISCO.

associated with O. C. BiP in the 
Everybody’s Store. This partner-j 
ship has been dissolved A a part brokerage business, 
o f the goods moved to th«yockaril j Quite a number of bther changes 
building where Mr. W’endipd .Mrs. |,ave been made, many of them giv-j 
Richardson vvill have chije. Mr. )j,„( week's Issue. j
Bibby v^lll restock the sto.anil will ^  ;

est in the grocery store to Geo. ^

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth will 
preach in Cisco, .lanuary IfMh at 11 

j A. .M. Bishop .Ainsworth is the Pre- 
I siding Bishop of the Texas .Metlio- 
I dist .Annual Conferences. He is a 

speaker of note, and is one of the 
j  great lenders of the .Methodist Kpis- 
i copal Church, South, 
j The occassion of the Bishop’s visit 
I is the Centenary Group .Meeting of 
j the Cisco District. The program of 

the meeting is given elsewhere in 
this paper. The genenil public is 
invited to both the .Saturday and 
.Sunday meetings. The Bishop will

« HI ItH A i ’PKAI^

This uppi-al to all men who may 
read it has been suggested by seeing 
so many men on the streets on 
Sunday and so few at church. Many 
who were regular at church in for
mer years are seldom seeen there 
now'. Manv men alend church when 
at home but if away from home and 
in a strange town will sit around 
hotels all day on the Holy .Sabbath 
and never go to God’s house.

If vou are a citizen of Cisco re
member the church stands for the 
things that are noblest and best 
for humanity and they are entitled 
to your presence and approval. If 
you aie a str.ange'- among strangers, 
these pei)|>|e worship the God of your 
fathers and here vou can meet the 
best people and find a warm wel
come and your presence will greatly 
encourage these good riiini.sters.

But more than this, these church
es Ktaml for all that makes life 
worth living for. These ministers 
from Sunday to Sunday proclaim 
those Holy Tiulhs that alone can 
make this world that solemn ordeal 
lo which we all tend. These min
isters teach IIS how lo live the only 
life that I'an entitle ns to a blessed 
liiiiiioiialily-' a home in Heaven, 
('ume to church next .'(iinday and 
then write lo wife or iiiolher, "T j 
heard Rev preach and I |
enjoyed it so much that I have! 
made up my mind never to miss a I 
.>(unday if I can help It. If you a r e - 
a Christian it will help you to be a 
better on*'. If you are not. may it I 
lie your happy privilege to aci-ejit , 
Christ as your personal Sal 'or  and I 
do all the good you can in this 
world. Contributed.

in the post office i«î  he mailed out, 
and the Siepliens Connty Atistract 
Company lo.st about STUii in ab
stracts that also had lieen mailed 
The t'lescent Hotel had recently in
stalled fuinitiire ami f i x X i s  valu
ed at >5,0o0.

The fire originated in ^he Model 
Cafe. The last building to be reach
ed by the fire housed a general iiier- 
cantile business owned by Mr. W ink
ler. but his loss was siiiall, owing 
lo iiiucli of the goods being removed 
before the flames reached the block

MKTHOIMST CHITCI’H \OTKS

m.<M’k A’r IIBE( KKMdIM iK
HI ll\S WITH l,<»SS OF MKMNMi.

Three two-story ro<k buildings.: 
owned by J. V. Wiggins, burned at! 
4 o ’cloi-k last Thiii sdn.v. The post of- j 
fice. the Cii-scent Hotel, ov neil by j 
.Mr. Wiggins; the .Model Caf»- and , 
the .Masonic hall were included in  ̂
the loss, and there was no insurance 
on any of the property. Mr. W ig-( 
gins’ loss is I'stimated at from 
0(10. the post office loss at from 
$5,000 lo 110,000 and the .Model 
Cafe at about $1 ,000. The First 
National Bank lost about $1,000 in 
Liberty bonds that had been placed

The services of the church will be 
held Sundav at )1 00 .A M and 7:00 
1'. .M The pasttii will preach at 
both hours .At the evening hour, 
all members of the church are re- 
•luested lo be pit-sent, as the reg 
iilar ferxice will be preceded bv A 
few minutes Church Confererce.

Sunday S<-hool at o::|0 a . M., 0 . 
Fisk, Sup’l.

I ’ lof. J. C .Allison of Biecken- 
riiige was in th « city Saturday and 
culled at this office. He has resign
ed as superintendent of the Brecken- 
ridge schools and will again take his 
place on the Fastland Chronicle. He 
stales that he will also be interest
ed in a new papei to be estuhlisheil 
at Breckenridge.

Mr. and .Mrs K. B. Noel visited 
relatives in Kastland Friday.

preach in the ( 'Hy Hall and the oth-

In business in >e sameremain 
•^_S” ild|ng.

-rtabb Broos., of .Abilene ul Kasl- 
~  land have associated tiuselves

er parts of the pmgriini will be given • 
in the same place. The Group .Meet
ing is a part of a general education- 

i al movement in the church in the

; Hudson Super-Six
and Lloyd Winston 
fiom business.

and will retire interest of the Centenary movement 
of the two great hranehes o f .Methu-j 
disin. .AH the Methodist preachers 
and many laymen of the Cisco Dis
trict will he present .Saturday and i 
.Sunday morning. I'liiphrey I.ee. !

Systeimnd Accuracy
The scales used bUamonil dealers to vvelgli the stones 

a iv  e\cee,liiMily ilellca It Is lusessary Hint they recoril ae- 

curatedy ulie weight obe stone.

Every man shoiihle exact anil systematic In his finan
cial a fra in . A cheik count will l•e<or l̂ accurately 

with system your enti business.

I

and

IT  IH HAKE. 

I HECK.

SIME AND CONVENIENT T  OI»AY BA'

1
Guaranty Stjte Bank & Trust Co.

'  is a good’posifory for your funds.

.MATTKLSS ( «)A||»ANV III ILDI.VG.
f

In conversation with ,1. A. Cam
eron .Monday he stated to a Round- 
Fp reporter that he was having con- 
strueteil a new building on Hast  ̂
Broadway in which he will manufac
ture mattresses. Mr .Cameron has 
a spUndlii business already, but I s ’ 
now spreading out and w IlLbe rep-i 
resented by a traveling salesman, | 
and no doubt within n short time his 
noted mattress. "The Slumber On" i 
will he known throughout Teyas.! 
He will occupy his new building on ! 
the first o f February.

LE A S i: BItl.N'GS TiKN)l> I'ltICE.

Safety ) ,000 .00 Courtesy
Guarl

Where Yoni

ŷ I'und Bank
Dds are Always Safe

CISCO, TEXAS.
i< > 
.1 > 

I#*

H. C. Poe returned AVednesday 
from Fort Worth where he closed a 
tradV on an $0 acre tract of East- 
land county land, leasing it for oil, 
wlUi Fort orth and AVlchita Falls 
parties for which he received $31,- 
500. Quite a good profit for Mr. 
Poe.

W A N T E D :— Clean cotton rags.
Round-Uf Ofilce. hi

Essex Motor Cars i:

H a c iiic , ( r o o d  V o a r  
5111(1 th e  K e ll 'y - S |n * in 4>:liel<l 

'r ire .s  5111(1 T u b e s

H U E Y  .M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
Sei*A ie e  S t i i t io i i

N A T I O N A L  I I K J H A V A Y  ( J A U A ( J K

Accessories,
Storage, 3[eelianieal Service

CISCO, TEXAS ii
-------------------------
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tiONK H«»MK hp aKain »al»l I am k IbiI to be here them there for the roniinon welfare, are availiUK theiiiBelvf*H of the op-

American Folk Music
On the Fourth o f July, . 1826, near Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, a great American composer was K>rn 
— a fitting coincidence that the day giving him 
birth should be also the birthday o f our great 
American nation.

This man’s greatness lay in the simplicity o f his 
heart, his emotions, his music, his understanding 
o f human-nature, o f the world in which he lived, 
loved, suffered and died-just as do all his fellow 
mortals. His melcxlies are simple, unpretentious 
as a wild rose—yet they have touched the very 
heart o f a nation. And we, and you know he 
was the greatest composer o f American folk-sc>ngs.

His name was Stephen Collins Foster; he wrote 
“ O ld Black Joe,”  "M y Old Kentucky Home," 
“ Swanec River,” and others well loved, though 
not as well known.

The magic o f these old plantation songs, that 
you ha\e known all your life, will be RE- 
CREATED for you in your own home if you own

T ie 's m  EDISON
"Tin « Stml”

The RE-CREATED voices of the wc'rlJ’s pratest 
artists will sing them all for you, lulling your senses with 
their haunting cadences— the music vt a master-human
itarian plaving «t will upon your own heart-strings.

Come ro out store and ask us to RE-CREATE 
Jar you the songs o/ Stephen CoUtns Foster,

Red Front Drug Store, Dealers

I i n i s ' *  ,11 i iK s o y iT .

Whf-Mrt!*. th^ • <-.-iT and

R ;> r  if thi- hiiji in his in-
finit*- wisdiitii rfi ••vrd from ainon* 

II*. 'ina of »)«r wo rhy and >-st»-,-rn»‘d
W• Ifsllow lahor*-i«. '.nrad»-

\n<l w h . , th»- lorn, and in- 
tiniaO- rflation '  *-ld with him in 
the faithful di!-<!- of his duti--»
in this .s<Mt«-t> ak*-s it eminently 
befittini: that we i-cord our apprei-i- 
at:on ')t him: Wherefore Resolved 
that the w isdotii ..nd ahilitv which
he has evemsed 
jrar.,zat ion I,-. - .  .
HD'i ■oiin» i w 11
re 'eiiihrane..

■ .111' eil ’ ; , I
al if -uci'
o: : It ! = ̂  ■,
OW ■ ...t V. ,il
a'l 't:*' ;;'.'i.'.l,. • 
o i.i/.aiion. ' .

aid of our m- 
e contrihiition
a e l d  in - t a t e f u l

»iis loss to the cominunitv and tiu* 
public

Resolved, that w ith de»-p s> iiipa- 
th\ with Ih*' bereaved relatives of 
'he deceased we express our hope 
whatexei so vieat a loss t'l us all 
may be I ox erruUal for i:o<id bx Him 
who doeth all things wrell;

Resolved, that a copy of thes,- 
resolutions be spread upon the rec
ords of this oraanization, a copx 
printed in our l«x'al paper and a 
ropy forwarded to the bereaved fam
ily Mrs. L. W. .leiison. .''ecy., .Mar
tha Stout, r .  1) »' ('hapter. Cisco.
Ter

udden •■iiiov- 
--I1I all on- 11:

■ n'y and . ihad 
. = = plx :>. i I i/,.m1 ' i -, 
rd irii-nd. if tbi-i

.11 prnxo .1

CHICHESTER S PILLS

. _ . .»• Jivjr of Toor ^
l»r«nfo«. AtKf'f < lll.4 irFM.TrR l> lUAMOND

ynrt k iwvtt as Be t̂»Skfe»t. Always R l̂ial W

SOlDBVWn.OGISTSEVERYVir{fRE
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Your Plumbing
■(jet the best work and 
Save money on the job 
by ^ivinve me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others monev. ThenO'

w hv not vou?

I use only the best grade of materials and 
employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

Norton Cray, Plumbing
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

This was the only words uttered 
by the tocxl wife of Captain Thomas 
\V. Neel, when the silent messenK- 
er came last Friday niaht January 
3rd, 1919 at seven o ’cliK-k and carri
ed away lo that mysterious home all 
that was mortal of T. W .Neel.

There was never heard a murmur  ̂
from this aood man during his last 
ilint'ss of his condition, or that he 
felt he would soon leave his earth
ly home to dwell in mansions 
above. When his spirit took its 
Tltltht the bedside was surrounded 
by his companion, .Mrs. T. W. N»*el, 
of over fifty years, his son, John 
Neel and wife, and mandauahter, 
Mary l.ilbuin Neel, his pastor, Rev.' 
J n. I.islie, pastor of the first I'res- 
bytevian church of Cisi'o, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Alexander and -Mr. Mathews. 
Peacefully he passed away without 
a struKule. the aoinu was so beauti
ful that all dread of such a transi
tion was dispelled from the scene 
they witnessed.

Captain T. W Neel with his fam
ily came lo Ciaco thirty three years, 
ai:o, from .><outli Carolina. Honr at 
the old and historic place, .Steels 
Creek in .North Carolina, seventy 
three years aiio last Auu., his pride 
for his birth place had nev“ r ceas
ed Often in conversation with him 
he would refer to the scenes of his 
home-land and tell of lh<“ life he 
spent in that state, tinly a few daySj 
before his death he receoei: a let-j 
ter from it relative tellin- iiiiu of the, 
histoi y that had been written of j 
his lather’s family, and showina him ' 
that part of it with pride where it • 
said in all the history not on<* black 
mark had been made by a iiiemlH'r 
of the laiuilv, w hen the w rile- lead 
it he said with a areat deal of pi itle, , 
that he want*d this letter pliK^-d.' 
with others papers that he miKhi in 
the fiituie have it for a tiiemeiilo, 
and for his family, hut the time was 
short for t'lis t'vod man to look with 
pride upon this piec,* of history.

The heaiiliful story of the life that 
t’ aptain Neel had led was told by 
his pastor .'•’aturday afternoon at 
thiee o eloi k w hen the churrh was 
filled to the seatim; eapaeity to 
show the creat friendship they had 
for the man that had tone fioiii our 
midst. Ills life as a soldier for his 
eouniry when servint; in the war of 
the .sixties, had been his delight to 
tell, and often he would eoiiipare it 
With the life of the boys who haxe 
b.-eii "o\ ei I here”  fiahtinv; in loi«*lcn 
lands, and would express himself by 
say in* I want lo lixe until they re
turn and help ^ixe them a hearty 
welriiiiie fiod hud His plan for a 
aieater welroiiie and he was called 
lo'foie his favorite boys came ha«k 
His life as a soldier of Hie cross had 
been far i;reater than that of his 
eoiintiy. for many more had been led 
to a more beautiful life than that of 
on the battle field of smoke and 
suns

The example he had ever led 1"'- 
f.ire the friends that knew him best 
told that Captain Neel was a lover 
of all that Ood planned fot hiiimm 
minds to urasp. He has held many 
prominent places in the chiireh of ' 
his choice, born and rais»'d a Pres- 
byleriim. his faith was unexcelled.

In business life he has be*‘n prom
inent and popular with those whom 
he had souL'ht to please. ,\iid his 
election to the office he has held so 
faiihriilly lo the end. he has been 
elected willmut opposition that 
would even make his election inler- 
esfin- He ever took a pride in sav
in- that 'the people had iilaierl liiin 
where he was" and it was I'le people 
he s.M’ ed. Diiriiu the twenty-four 
M i iu  Ilf his life as a city offirer. 
liis iiceoiinl has twril .is forward a.- 
his life, free from taint, wi.h this 
pride Ins meimiry went from him.

In all lliin'as to which Captain 
N'ei'l L’ave 'lis aid to iifihiiild it was a 
siu'ce-s H is work in and around the 
chill'll .vai'l will never he the same, 
no Ollier hands can he as caieful in 
trninini,: the shrubs he has lendeied. 
no other minds can have the same 
anxiety about the reKularity of the 
care of his home as he had, and no 
other can do as faithfully the work 
that had been assiftned him to do as 
did Captain Neel.

On ThanksKivimr Day just after he 
had enjoyed a home dinner with his 
family and friends only a few nioni- 
ents before he was stricken yiiests 
had left the home and the siidtlen 
stroke came, and all who came saw 
that it would make its inroad info 
the life of this ifood man For near
ly six weeks all that friends and lov- 
inu hands could do, proved that the 
end came nearer each day. On the 
17th of December his spirits b*-came 
buoyant as the anniversary of the 
.5oih passinif of the milestone in the 
wedded life of this liorsl couple ap- j 
proached he was happy to know that 
they were remembered by frii'mls 
who surprised them wrlth a home, 
dinner, and with his pastor and wife 
he enjoyed the whple day, up to thej 
tlnre that memory failed him and his 
voice forsook him he talked of the 
day When the New Year dawned

when 1919 conu's in. 1 have wanted Thou shalt play with them tlier« portunity offered by the C'oi'iesptind- 
to live loniter, but he was never with all ihy heart and atrenKth and ence Department of our th)lle*e, sav- 
iiuestioned about his spiritual w e l- ’ tiiind. Thus shlat tliy know thy fel- , inR their leisure nioiiients and In
fare. for the life he had/ lived had lows better and Ihy friendship shall vestinK them in an education thi|t 
luld the sioiy ton plainly, and RII multiply. will mean Ihuusaiuls of dollars to

X. them in comioK years.knew that Captain .Neel was ready ( 
when the Master oailed. When this Thou shall not take unto thyself j You may say that you are not 
life went out many loved ones were any firaven iniaae of a cuiiimunity able to take a course, but the per-
waitina lo welcome liiiii, one little sei'reiary. When th<m findest the son who can at least afford It is the
daughter that for many years hud niiin thoii. desirest, thou shult obey I one who needs it niiist, who should
lieen baskiui: in the Heavenly Fulli-ghiiii. Thou shult do as thon are I get it by all means at a It
ei ’s love, opened her arms and eiii- hidden. Thon shall serve on com-1 does not cost much.
IhuCihI the earthly father us he eame. mitties where thou art put and not!

intrude on coniiiiitteeH where thou 
art not put. Thou shalt eneuurat;e| 
ihy secretary with Ihy service, thyj

His Koud wife, two sons and two 
urund dauuhters are left to talk of 
the life lived by him, and irrieve for 
the varani place in the s>ld fiome 
where all loved to visit. He was ev
er cordial, and ever ready to extend 
the open hand to his friends. His 
manly nature, his uenial thouuhls, 
his happy disposition, and his ever 
beini; ready to serve both God and 
man endeared him to all alike.

The beautiful floral offerinas that 
eame to rover the mound where he , 
now sletps speaks o f the hiah es
teem in which he was held by hiS| 
co-workers in the church.

The text used at his burial ser
vice was the same as that used . 
when his father died, beinii a favo r- : 
He passage of scripture. The souks , 
he loved in life, were suns over his, 
remains, and all that could de done; 
by lovinK hands and friends had been . 
accomplished and Captain Neel is i 
now at rest. A friend.

YuunK friend, take advantaKe o f  
your opportunity to uain a business 
education, use the inoments that 
would otherwise be wasted. .Spend

loyalty and thy friendship. So shall  ̂ hour after niKhtfall in the Ions 
ye win hat lies together.

MAkF. THOI'H.%.M»S OF IMIl.HAItM

winter eveninKS qualifying yourself 
with a knowledge of the famous 

. Byrne Shorthand, I'raetleal Hook- 
-  I keeping, ‘ Typewriting, Arithmetic,

Get ahead of the other fellow by j Oraniiiiar, Writing, Salesmanship, 
picking scraps o f time from the and business Kffletency, Advertising 
waste basket. | and Telegraphy, by which you will

Abraham Dincoln would split rails! niake the business world readily pay 
all day in the forest and then after | cash for your services, 
his day’s work would walk five mil- Kill out the following blank and
es to borrow a book lo study and im
prove himself. It is said that Geo.

mail to the Correspondence Depart
ment for catalogue and.full partieu-

W ashlnglun, in answer to a question : lars.
of his mother as to why he studied | Tyler Commerciul College, Tyler, 
so late at night, replied that h« was Texas.

* \ I

.TK.\ 1 «>M.M A X DMFXTS Ft Ml
V m  It MOMK TOWN.

working out the destiny of his coun
try, and he did.

There are hundreds of young peo-1 
pie today who are desirous of gain-i 
inc a practical education, hut, for 
one reason or another, they cannot | 
leave home to secure it, so

Correspondence Couise Interested in

TH AN K S  TO THK ■•.ATKOXS.
I wish lo express niy thanks to 

the people kho gave Cude £  Pass 
they! their patrot^ge during the time I 

drag along from one year to the) have been ipnnected with the firtn, 
'next in the same old rut. There are and ask >o| lo  continue with the

: t
Thou shall love thy home town 

above all other towns. Thou shall, 
speak no evil i>f her; thou shall be 
loyal to her people, worthy of the 
great men and women of her pact, 
confident in her present, and full of 
hope for her future.

11
Thou shalt guard th> home town 

from the hosts o f evil that wcruld 
Invade her and destroy her soul. The 
s.xloon. the s-ambling d*xn and the 
houses of iniquity shalt thou crush 
under !h> heel, for they are enemies 
of both God and man Thon shall 
keep the good name of the home 
town clean and without stain or 
blemish.

I l l
Thou shalt elect as thy public ser

vants in political office, men of 
stiong character, without fear or! 
favor of the boss or the ring, eager 
to conserve the best Interests of thy 
people. .And when thou hast eh*cted 
such men, thon shall stand by them 
and encourage them; for the temp- 
lations are many and their burdens! 
are not litht. |

IV. ,
Thou shalt evalt thy public school {

and honor it all the days of thy l i fe '  
with the best of teachers, building! 
and equipment, for the school is tliei 
cradle of democracy. Thy children 
are hers .and they shall be the citi
zens of tomorrow. No training is 
too good for them and no prepara
tions superfluous.

V.
Thou shalt defend the health of 

thy home town from the death that 
lurks in marshes, swamps and heaps 
of filth. Thou shall exterminate 
the fly and likewise the mos'iuito 
The tubercle baccillus shalt thon 
drive before thee with the sun and 
flesh air as thy allies

VI.
Thou shall build good roads and 

keep them good, for by her roails 
IS a village known for jood or ill. 
Thou shalt no! be content with sand 
in tliv Clip holes, but only with oil 
and stone and tar. Kt'-nial watch
fulness shall tie thy moU<), that Ih.v 
toads may not ravel nor thy super- 
> i.son forget thee.

V II
Thou shalt keep th'. home town 

beautiful. The hills, the trees, the 
wiiteis. that nature has given her 
thou ('halt pteserve in sacred tru.st. 
■No hovel of man shalt thou permit 
to disfitMire them. Thou shalt keep 
Ihy home and thy door yards clieer-

hundreils o f others who cannot 
tend our school in person hut '

at- new firm o( Gutle £  .Sons.—  R. C.
Pass.

C.

«  1

SERVICE STATDN
T

What the Ammeter Tells
How much current does your lottery give?

How much does it get?

The answer to both these lAiestions is 
revealed in the swing of the lifle ammeter 
needle. Its motion is the only tl'fig that can 
tell you how your electrical sy||m  behaves 
on the road.

£

T>

W e’ll gladly show you how 
the ammeter’s message.

Ask us, while you’re here, foil 
“ A  M ark with a Meaning for \  J 
what the Willard M ark stands

can read

Cisco Battery C<f
Cisco, Texas

We repair ••uiil re-

■ Iiarge *f«»iage lialli' iie*. 

and alvxay* cnriy a full 

*npply ol Iiiiltery part-:, 

new liatterie* .iinl rental 

liatlerl''*.

fill. Thou shalt burn the cateipil
lar in his tent. Thy waters shall 
i1.<,u puiify, that they may lu iii^  
thee life and strength. The future j 
of Ihy town shall thtu plan |w 1 
care and diligence, that thy growth 
be rot hap-bazard, but full' 
thought and loving care, as the plana 
of a mother for the g-rowth of her : 
child.

V II I .
Thou shalt go to church. Thou | 

shlat not consider thyself too wl.ae | 
nor loo busy nor too good to spend 
an hour or two on Sunday with Ih.v | 
neighhois in the worship of GoiV, j 
Thou shalt not send thy children to i 
church, thou shalt bring them lh«»re. ; 
Thou shalt o ffer thyself to the iiiln-i 
ister and the officers of the cluiiTh 
for the services of Ood and the com
munity.

IX.
Thou shalt honor thy home town 

with a neighborhood bouse. Thou 
shalt meet thy neighbors there on 
equal footioK. Thou shall work with

booklet 
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Individuals and Cof̂

a >

F. J. Huey & Company^ 
countants of Houston, 
opened an office in Cisci ĵ 
will maintain a staff of 
Accountants. W e  sbaf*' 
to call on any firm or ii 
siring to have their h 
or .reports prepared for 
Income and Excess Pr 
to the U. S. Govemme
P.O. Box 483.Cisco1 F » •

s •»<

Buy the W
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BEA U TIFU L D A L L A S  H OM E
FOR SALE

A Home never offered in this way before

#

4

c

0%^er moving to St. Louis; much too nice a 
home to rent. Spacious grounds beautifully 
planned, and planted to shrubbery of almost 
every known variety.

House fronts East, looking directly down a 
tho«'9Ughfare from the highest point in the 
city ' Lot corners on famous concrete road to 
Ft. Worth, one of the most extensively traveled 
auLo highways in America. Very close to inter- 
urban and local cars.

I IK C K IT IO .V

Quite an enjoyable reception wan 
tendered Mra.D. E. Jone* Wednea- 
day of last week at the reaidenre of 
Mra. I,. A. Harriacki by the l.adie'e 
Aid Society of the itaptixt Church.

The house decorationit suKKestive 
of the (Christinas aeaxon, were quite 
attractive, and the spirit o f cordiai- 
ity and Kood cheer prevailed

A h the Kueata arrived each one waa 
requested to reKister in the heauti- 
fiil hook which was later tiiven to 
the honoree. The book cover done 
in water colors, picturini; the violet 
in clusters and a wish bone, in Rold, 
for Kood luck, with ribbons in violet 
shades, was appropriate and expres
sive of the pentlnients held for Mrs. 
.lones by her co-workers in the 
church and Aid Society of which she 
was president at the time of her de
parture for KisinR Star.

itefreshiuents o f cut cake and hot 
chot-olate was served by the hostess 
ivnd before uoud bye.x were said,i 
Mrs. (i. K. Berry presented .Mrs. 
Jones with a cut glasa comport, as a 
partiuK Rift from the Aid Society,. 
.Mrs. Junes accepting the aift Mith, 
iikaiiy words of appreciation and of-: 
ferinK a pretty toast with the re
quest that each one present carr.v 
away with them the sentiments tlius 
expressed .

The Merry Wives club meets with 
.Mrs. Chas. H. Fee to-day, after a 
suspension of meetings since Novem
ber K. 191s.

J-

Ground comprises half of a city block and if 
divided into lots and made to conform to inter
secting streets, would make eighteen lots. 
A conservative value of the ground is $25,000.00, 
and improvements $20,000.00.

PRICE, $35,000.00.

J. W . Lindsley &  Company.
*‘25 Years in Dallas** 

Exclusive Agents

OCItTY
A S4MTAI, .MKI-rriNd.

Ilev. and Mrs. I'niphrey I.a*e enter- 
taincHl the officers and teachers of 
the Methodist Sunday School on 
Tuesday evenlnft at the paraonaite 
with an informal social mf^tiny;.

Rev. .Ml*. l.,et“ spoke of the vital 
importance o f a live, proyiressive 
Sunday .School in the church life 
and urKed (he teachers to make 
greater efforts Kian ever before Jo 
make the work o f (he school effici
ent. (I. Fisk, the superintendent, 
then made a short talk thanking the 
teachers for their cooperation and 
ready response to requests made by 
him and assured them that the needs 
o f the classes in the several depart
ments would he looked after. The 
teachers were called on to make 
known their wants us to litelatiire 
and other equipment.

A social while was enjoyed duriny; 
which Mrs. I,ee assisted by Mrs. N. 
W. Turne .' served delicious hot I 
chocolate and sandwiches to the 
large niimher in attendance. I

THE im ilM iK ( l . l lt .
One o f the most enjoyable events 

of the holidays took place Tuesda.v 
night when the members of the 
Bridge Club entertained their hus
bands with a seven course dinner. 
The elegant home o f  Mrs. C. .A. 
(■ray was the scene for this occasion 
and seemed like a very wonderland, 
so Ireautifully had it been decoVated. 
The holiday colors and New Year 
hells were used profusely through
out reception hall, solarium and liv
ing rouiu.

In the diniag room too, the holi
day spirit abounded. The table with 
its snowy filet cloths had for its cen
ter piece a dainty New Year’s Wish 
Bush, and a number o f shaded cand
les added their subdue<l liglit to

 ̂  ̂ - -• -----  I make it all very piotures(|ue.
chairiiuin of the bazaar committee Small engraved watches marked 
reported that the sum of »2«U 651 Messers and Mesdame.s
was the net proce«ds of the sale ,n ' y. Mancill; Dell ,s. Hiiev. C
December and by motion 1100.00 of a . a . Webster; G. C l.ing-

l‘ liE.SilYTKltlA\ AID MN'IETV
Mrs. B. S. Huey was hostess to the 

Ladies Aid Society of the 1‘ resby- 
terian Church on Tuesday afternoon

A business session was held, fol
lowed by the social and work hour, 
each guest bringing fancy work - The 
bazaar committee at this time re
ported 1200.00 a.s the amount clear
ed from the December bazaar.

As a pleasing conclusiou the gen
ial hostess served plum pudding 
with hard sauce to the members and 
invited gui'sis present.

The ele<'tion of offii'ers a 111 be 
' held at the next meeting.

M ’.W VKAItS D.A\(i:.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Webster enter

tained with a .New Year’s dance on 
last Wednesday night at their home. 
Iiuving as guests about twenty-five 
couples.

The spacious rooms were tiiade 
more uttructive witli the use o f led 
and green decorations suggestive of 
llie t'lirislmastide..

.Music ami dancing gave div-r-rsion 
and a buffet luncheon c(>tisisting of 
sandwiches, coffee and chm-olalc 
was served.

■Mrs Webster was assisted by 
.Mine.- B liuev. K. W Mancill.
<i. J. and r . (!. dray and Joe I'ieice 
of Allieiqueiiue, .M.

••.■MMi”  CAItTV
Miss Jovee l.aiigston was the 

charming hostess for a deliulitful 
little purt.v on Tuesda.v afternoon, 
w lien guests for three (utiles of 
"5(10” were invited.

A lefresliiiient course of rut cake, 
cheese wafers, glaced nuts an<l hot 
chocolate was served at the tables.

Those playing were .Mines W. J. 
Foxwortli, Alex Sp»'ars, C’ lias. Flem
ing. K. W. Mancill, B T  Quarrels. 
Oilbert Woods, F. I) ,'^hepard, L. .\ 
Harrison. C. (I. Oia.v, Shillings. Joe 
I’ ierce and .Miss Langston

C vsco  Y r o ^ e s s m a V  D V r e d o r ^
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I G. T. BLACKWELL. M O.

 ̂ Of the Chicago I'oliclyaic and the 

a Tulaiie L’nireraity, Eye, Ear, Noae 

k and Throat Department.

Drt. Blackwell It Blackwall, 

GORMAN, TEXAS
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IHL W . E. CHANEY •

DK.VTLST I

Suiressiir to $
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♦

Offici- over Dean Drug ( ’> J

I'liiNie hA {
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DRS. LEE AND HOWEU
PhyiiciMi aid Serttou

Office Ofcr ltd Frail Dru{ Stire

DAVID ( . <’A>sTLF «

;; A K d l lT E C T  AND LNdl.NEEK J  

Office rear Ci.-co Banking Co. 

Office l ‘h<inc Mf>

I « I ’ I'AVNE. M D

♦  CL'CO DKC(; ( ’O.MI'ANY 

Res I ’ t, -  2 '0  tirfic. Phone 84  ̂

CISCO, TE X  A.S

The Bridge Club met with .Mrs. ^  
C. (; drav on Wednesdu.v afternoon.

R. S. GLENN
A R C H IT E C T  

r U f i N K  ’>

Office 2nd Floor
Daniel Hotel

I f
I o  
I o

JAAlEo I,. wHi PHEUD <

ATTOR.NEA AND COL’ NSEIXIR 
AT-LA W

(  Im •, Texas.

General Practice in State and 

i » 4  Fvdet al Court*
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\V. M. SIM’IE’TY .
The regular monthly business 

meeting o f the Wonvan’s Missionary | regard to

that sum was added to our church 
building fund and the necessary 
amount to he used for repaperiug 
several rooms al the parsonag<>.

The meeting was then turned ov
er to the new presidnnt, Mrs. Ct. D. 
Renter, who made a short talk In 
which she expressed her appreciation 
tor Iveing chosen leader of the s<m'I- , 
ety and gave assurance ta-vl her i 
best efforts would he put forlli to ■ 
make the work a success in every i 
wuy. with the help of the memhers. I 
Plans for the new year were dis-1 
cussed and committees appointed. 
By motion it was decided that ev-j 
ery member failing to perform pro-J 
gram duty was to be fined a sum of, 
twenty-five cents. The correspond
ing s«*cretary was authorized to j 
order four dozen year books and i 
the committee appointed to arrfinge 
the program for the year’s study. 
It was decided that the liazuar 
would he held again this year, us 
ill the past, and the fourth Tuesday 
set as the day to be devoted to that 
work.

.‘Several new' membeis were pres
ent at this time and thetr naiii^s 
added to (lie roll. Our district sec
retary, Mrs. Turner, made a talk in 

the Centenary movement

le; Jno. Neel, Joa. Pearce, Alberqin r- 
que, N. M.: Mms. C. A. Cray, and 
Lucy Gray Fee; Messers Harry 
dray: Frank J. Huey. Hou.xton; and 
Sid Richardson, Athens

Later while the Oulja was being 
I consulted New Year ’s Resolutions 
, made and muaic on the Sonora en- 
I joyed, the crowd watched old I !* I «
' pass away and welcomed in New 
: l ! i n
j Bidding' New Year -reelings and 
I farewells to each other and to the 
! hostesses the guests departed resol
ving to have many more such tiiiies 
in i;>19.

.Mrs. Neel wore chariaeuse dinner 
frock of midnight blue; Mrs. Pierces’ 
costume was taupe Poulette Jersey 
faced with j-ough purple. Mrs. Huey 
was tiressed in black georgette with 
sequins; Mrs. Lucy Gra.v Fee was 
gowiHst in blue tricolette with trim
mings o f  white satin; Mrs. Man- 
clll ’s dress was brown satin embroid
ered in blue and gold; Mrs. C. (!. 
dray had on an electra blue georg
ette dress elaborately headed; Mrs. 
Webster’s dinner gown was overseas 
tdiie panned velvet self trimmed:

! .Mrs. Lingle wore a brown crepe me
teor and pearls.

■•vi

Society o f the .Methodist church was 
held in the Sunday School rooms 
at the church Tuesda.v at 2 o ’clock, 
with a large attendance.

The pastor. Rev. limphrey Lee, 
conducted the devotional and after-

and askevl that our pledge this year 
lie doubled. With the increa.se in 
memhership hoped for, the sum will 
he raised.

Pledges were then called for and 
about sixty dollars was pledged at

ward iivade a short talk, the retiring' once.
president, Mrs. F. E. Harrell, pre
siding. I

All business was concluded, the o f
ficers and committees giving excel
lent reports of the year’s work. The

Next Tuesday the Mission Study 
class will meet at the church at 2 
P. M., having the second chapter in 
"Sons of ItalX-”

■— Supt. o f Publicity.

.An all (lay meeting of the Bridge 
( ’ luh wa.s held with Mrs. Geo. P. 
Fee on New' Y"ear’s da>. .A turkey 
dinncM' was enjoyed betw'een games 
and plum pudding served in the af
ternoon contpleted the happy occas
ion.

Players were Mmes. A A. Webster. 
C. d. dray, B. S. Huey, R W. Man-, 
cill, John Neel, O. C. Lingle. Joe 
Pierce and the hostess

AIIS<’ELI..ANEOI S SlIOWEIt.f
A pietty compliment was the 

sliower given .Mrs. J. T  Gardner, a 
■ ier*-nl bride. «)n Wednesday after

noon h.v .Misses Lola I’archall and 
' Grace l,ee Rominger at the Paschall 
home on Britton Hill

I iiik cut nations and ferns w iA.lx 
potteil plants were used to decorate 
(lie KHHiis wliere the hostesses. .Mis. 
.M D. Paschall and the honoree re
ceived the guests. Punch was serv
ed liy .Miss Juanita SI. Jolin and 
photiogt upti music gave pleasure 
during the afternoon. Piano num- 
hers given by .Miss Thelma Fuirless 
and voice seleetion.s b.v .Miss Joyce 

I Langston formed a pleasing pro
gram.

The imporlulit feature of tlie oc- 
eassion. the shower. was announ- 
ed when Misses Paschall and Komin- 
ger led .Mrs. Gardner to a specially 
anungtsl seal with green and while 
decorations and were followed bv- 
two fairy ehitdi'en, Elois«' Woods 

I and Fern Warren, w ho carried a 
large basket filled with gifts. The 
jo.v of opening (uch packa|!e and 
inspecting the many beautiful gifts 
of lined, lingerie, china, cut glass 
and notions fell to the happy bride, 
who beuutifull.v expressed her sin- 

' cere thanks and appreciation for 
I these expressions of love and friend- 
; ship. .A toast to "The Hiide" was 

offered l>y Miss Joyce Langston 
afterward. .Miss Maiirine Mancill 
piesided ovei tlie bride’s hook in 
which about sixty guests registeri'd.

A .NEW Y E A R ’S WEDDING.
On Januarv 1st. in this cit>. Geo. 

W. Ilureh and .Miss Ed.vthe M 
.Smithson of Aliilene were united in 
mairiage at the Methodist parso- 
nag«>. Rev. rmphrey Lee officiating

I
I

y t L C A N IZI>4C
IF l t l> V  SA.VTA

drove an auto he would bring Ida 
vulcanizing work to us because 
we do the most reliable work, re
turn tubes and casings exactly 
when we promise them, and quote 
lowest prices for guaranteed re
pairs. Let us show how satisfac
torily we can serve you. Mr. Mo
torist.

CISCO VULCANIZLNG CO.

IiivestiyatetlieWoodstock
1

Clothes Need Pressing?
JUST PHONE 282; WILL COME GET 
THEM, PRESS THEM -  THE STEAM 
W AY-AND  RETURN THEM TO YOU. 
COME INSPECT OUR SUIT AND OVER
COAT SAMPLES.

C. B. P O W E LL , The Tailor

• *
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~ V • ~ •••-In Bath Tub I
Our stock of Plumbing; jroods is arrivin̂ *  ̂

daily one of the most complete stocks in the 
west to select from. Come in and select your 
bath room fixtures and accessories while you 
have a sjood variety to select from.

I

SEE THAT KITCHETTE SINK  
A  Marvel of Beauty

FRANKLIN PLUMBING CO. |

SI*ENI»-THE-DAY P.AHTY,
On Thursday, January 2, Mrs. B. 

S. Huey gave a spend-the-day patty 
complimentary to Mrs. Joe I ’ ierce of 
.Albetqtierque, N. M. and Mrs. Henry 
Hill, formerly o f San Angelo, in
viting menibera of the Bridge (Tiih 
as guests. Games were played dur
ing the day and In the afternoon, 
chocolate pie was offered as refresh- 
men ts.

KVT-fNING |•A^{TY.
On .Saturday night of last week.j 

Harry Gray was host for a number j 
of the younger aoclety set. at the j 
home of hla mother Mr* C. A. Gray, 
on Broadway. |

Music and games were enjoyed h> | 
Misses Marguerite Kelley, Theresa 
Lee, 8arah Lee, Joyce Langston, 
Bettie Newcomb, Winnie Mobley,
Ruth Williamson, Addie I . e e , ----
Hood and Messrs. Kelly  Hurt, W i l 
liamson, Bell, Moore, Meyers, Gray.

TW ENTIETH ( E.NTl RA ( I t R.
Twentieth t'entnrv ( ’ lull met at tlie 

rest room Friday, January tliird in 
the first session for llie year Ihlh. 
.An iinusually interesting and in- 

’ structive program was enjoyed l>y 
the members present, with "Hu.ssia" 
as the topic for tlie da,\.

In conducting the round table, the 
director, Mrs. 11. L. Winchell used 
the map of "Russia”  in locating the 
country and giving its physical fea
tures. The following e.xcellent papers 
were given; "Conditions Leading to 
I.ast Revolution”  Mrs. F. E. Harrell 
‘ I’eter the Great,”  Mrs J. B. Cate; 
"Tolstoi,”  Mrs. Geo. Langston.

The usual business meeting w-as 
held at this time and considerable 
business was dispatched.

SIX O’C M H ’k ItIN.NKR.
On Thursday of last week, at her 

home on Britton Hill, Miss Lola 
raschall entertaimed with a six 
o’clock, turkey dinner In honor of 
Mr. Frank Gaston Jr., of Granbury.

I’ resent on this happy ooeassion 
were Mtsses Frances Sanderson. V i
da AN'alker, F.lephare Berry; Messrs. 
Llovd W’ Inston. Kail Vanderford, 
Frank Gaston Jr., M. D. I'ashall Jr., 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Gardner. Mr, 
afid Mrs M I). I’aschell, Sr., Mrs. 
S, A Reveler, and the hostess.

L I S T E N !
' IH i ;  MAN WHO I ’ i ;E A C H t>  NO 

AVORK AND IT -ENTV OF MONEY 

TO SI’ EXD AS THE ID E AL  OF H l -  

MAV EXISTANCK Ls. FOOH.'vH. 

AVOUK, AAORK, AND SAAK
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ROCKWELLBROS. &  GO.

lO
^STEPHENS BROTHERS-
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

RESIDENCE RHONE 20
NO JOB ’TOO SMALL. NO JOB TOO LAIUIE.

All Avoi’k (hiaruute^. No money until joL ha.s been 
conaDleted. Kstiraates funiisueti.
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l)i*. (f. AV. (iriswold
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

KEPT PLED6E SUCAR SHOWED 
TO SEND DREAD DDR DACKDOKE

A N N O U N C E S
American Nation Maintained Al 

lied Loaf Through Self- 
Denial at Home Table.

American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion's War Conscience.

Ilis return from the .umy anil the reopeiiiii^ ot 
his newly et|iiippe<.l suite ot offices, Januarv i»t. 
IQ19, over the Reil I'ront Urin^ Store, Cisco, 
Texas.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

With Military Ocmanda Upon Ocear 
Sh.pping RoliaveU. World la Able 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread.

By Reducing Consumption People of 
the United States Avarted a 

Famlna at Home In Spite 
of Low Supplies.

TheCisco Round-Up
Publtahad Ca«ry Friday by

fkt tMu4 Uw PriitiBt Coaptiy
Caterwl bt thi* poatoffirr at Citen, Texaa 

M  aeeond-rlaaa mail matter.

. - Editor ^0. n s E

.-_I1.30
___ .75

ObboeriptiuD for 3 numttaa-----------  .40
OiBfle Copifs, racL _______________ .05

-dbacriptioD pt-r anuuio —  
Babomption foy 9 months..

I IS they never walk They aie »up- 
' poHed always to uiUanee at the run, 
j whether in piiiadi'. ruud muix'hiue, 
or in the field. If we eou’ il only eu- 

I KWKe one of these y ounit soldiers as 
I office hoy and nie.»s«*ni;er!

---------0 --------
I’ rince I'litle Fritl. the most les- 

pectable of the present llohenrol- 
lerns and ihe only one who remains 
in lleriiiany. professes that his only 
desire is to he “ a simple (lerinAn 
eilixen.*' It w-ouUt have he«4i well 
for the rest of the trilve if they had
confined then amhilion within such

Notices advcrtisiu^ entertainiiienta. noHierate limits.
diaaera, etc., where a rharjp- ia made, --------
will ba charged for at the regular adrer 
t iau f rata.

Germany still keeps her Chiistnia.s 
slocking hauKini;, and it is still gap
ing for food

Among the things which will go 
on the 191k sriap-heap is 'iiid h4- 
lie f in the divine right of kings 

----  V

Taateea in colors differ. .Msace and deninity of one hundred hillion dol- 
I.orraine have a special liking f o r j i , r ,  on the installment plan, with In- 
kbaki, while Cermany almminates terest This will mean an annual!

The man who thinks wiiUer is a 
time of ease 4nd i«*st for the Nor
thern fanner ought to have llio , 
perience of getting up some morn
ing when the teiupe-aUi'-- is at zero,, 
and shoveling his way to Ihe barn. 
Ihiough two feel o f snow li 11 ay be 
fun. hut It is strenuou.' fuii.

o
A writer in the N. V Tribune ex-i 

planes how Germany can pay an in-

II.
It Is all right for any nation to

seolc “ a plr.ee in the sun." hiit  ̂ no
■ na nation should attempt to corner 
. II the sunlight

o
The difference iM*tween the .\Ilies 

,ind the Germans is that the \llies

payment of five billon dollars for 
thirty-nine and a half years. NN e 
trust that this calculation will en- 
coiiiaae tlit* Germans.

------------0 ------------
The piobleiiis of Ihe poor weath

er man are hecoming more compli
cated each year The mete guess-

'ant a just p*-ace. and 4he Germans i„^ «  hethei 01 not if i* going to
want just peac>

The same t.iundi iiia' -leaii.se the 
t.louse of Ihe workman and the silk 
pajamas of the c.<piiali-t The cloth-! 
► s-line is your only true d e in iic ia c v .  •

After making
o

a  < l n s e

I

rain on a certain day or during a 
certain week has changed to Ihe 
much moie risky bet of whether or 
not we me going to have winter 
during liecembei. .lanuary and Keb- 

or during .lime, .Inly and
August

■tud' ot
lewapaper lepict.. we have .iirived 
•t the concliinon that either the 
'*t»r of Russia I s  dead 0 1  he 1 a l i v e

I • M' 
1 them '

It is difficult til d e le im i l l e  whether 
man lives in (oiuinit nr luxury. 

:lut just now there I: an imfailin? 
lest which niav t>«- applied Vmi have 
only to ’ ascertain whether he eat.s 
>ggs for hreakfast.

-----------0 -------------
It is evident the p e a c e  ot tills was 

!ii»t Ihe niililary iii.u hilie of l*ot- ‘ 
lam had be.-n lookin tor hut it 
iiight heve heen w o is .-  although it 
s hard to jiound logic thru a ‘iitch- 
nc post

‘  -------- 0 ----------

.-lince reactliri- I m o p e  our p;*- • 
ent has partal. -: ot I'aiiman han- 

• iuet.s. American idiow and "the ma.-t 
oeef of 01(1 Kngisnd " \tc do not!
know what t .e political lesiilt may 
>e, hut w* should fancy that t h e  

;>hygiral result lois-lit tie an a'taik of 
ndi.‘.;estiou.

_  -.(•
The .Vriif'ii'an ;;overiiinent iloes 

,ot know' wiiai to do with tlie lail- 
(ind ■ and t!o- Kiiiopean coveni- 
.lents tin not I nriw what to do with 

•he ex k a is -1 . WTi\ not put tti> e\-

ilieii rn iits  ye shall know 
Not so with I'allfoinia 

i slower.- It would seem. Of late., 
itiat Is to say siiii'e t'*17. complaints 

; have poured ov el tlie i'Olllllry liy the 
; hiicUel fulls ahoiit ihe teirihle con
dition fiuiis have icached thir des
tination m from this domestic-fore
ign port I'erhaps I hi* complainers 
to'got that this v* as a season of w-ar 
an<l that in such a season they were 
lucky to have any fiuit at all I’ roh- 

! ahlv now that the argument is over, 
shipp.ng I y t ail "  ill come into its 
own a-'ain and thi- old standaril of 

I model f  auspoitating faciMtilies will 
i iiturri. I ntil then we can eat 

pi lines.
O ----

• lui sy iiipatliies a,e with the sen- 
. ; ti . It is like a huge intell J enf 

-ctiool vvilhont u te.ichci. Itills are

Since the advent of the hiti-al wlieu; 
croji tlie only llmliiilloii uisui .Vmeri 
c:in e\|H>rl, to Kiiro|>>> has Ihu'II the 
Hhoriiige of khipiiiiig. ItelwiSMi July 1 
and Oeloher lO we slilpped lt.'>,i*.Sii,.'tO,'. 
Iiiishids. I f  this rail* should couiiiiiie 
until the end of tlie lisegl year we will 
Imve furiilsheil the .Vllles with more 
lliaii 'Ji!7..'sm,ilisl liiisliels of vvlieul and 
Hour ill terms of wheat.

'I'lie result of inereasisl priHliielloii 
and coiiserviition elTorls in the I ’niteil 
Stales lias litsui that with thw ees.sn 
lion of h••slllltlea we are able to re 
turn to a normal wheat diet. .<4u|iplies 
that have accumiilalisl In .\iisiralla. 
.\rgeniine and other hitherto l••uece, 
sil'Ie iiiarkets may he lap|ied by shl|>s 
reiegKed from transiHirt m*rvli'e, and 
lhiro|>eait demand for .Viiiericaii wheat 
proliably will not exeeeil our iioriiial 
siiridus. There la wheat eiioiigli avail- 
aide to have a while loaf at the com
DMifI tllUl**.

Itut last y**ar the tale waa (IKTereni. 
tt'ily by the grealeat |Mmsltile aiiving 
and sacrlttce were we able to keep a 
sieady at ream o f wheal and Hour mov. 
Ing ai'isis., th* aea. We found our 
s. Ives at tha liecliiiilng o f the harvest 
year with an iiiiuaiially abort croji. 
Kven the moat opilnilsilc aiallsllclaiis 
tigureil that we had a hare surplus of 
.Ni.issi.iaai bushels. And yet Hiirope 
w.ss facing the prohahillly o f a bread 
fiimlne and in Kiiro|>e bread is by far 
the most liii|s>rtant article In Ihe diet.

■All of this aurtiliM had left the 
ciiintry early In Ihe fall. Ily the hrat 
of ilie year we had iinmage<| to ship a 
I tMe more than 5i).iMM).imm) bushela by 
|iriictlc|iig the utmost economy at 
lionie—by wheatless days, wheutless 
meals, heavy aiihsittiitlon of other 
cereals and by sacrince at aliiioat 
every meal tliroiighout the country.

In January Ihe late laird llhoinlda, 
then l ’•rillKh Fisid Controller, cabled 
ihat only If we sent an addlMoiial 75.- 
l•«ltHNl bushels before July I eoiild he 
lake Ihe res|ioiiMihility of assuring hla 
iMMijile that they Would he fiul.

The res|H>nae of the .\nierlcan peo
ple was ".'i.isaiiss) liiishela safely dellv- 
erisl oversiais between Jaiiniiry 1 and 
July 1. nut of a harvest which gave 
II- only '_s),iSNi.ili)il hiishela aiirpliis we 
a<’tually «hlp|ied 1 41,<aNl.<NM) husliels.

Thus (lid Anierb'a fiiltlll her pledg-e 
that Ihe .Allied tiread rallolis could he 
maiiitiiliied, ami already the .\mcrican 
people are deiiionstraling that, with 
uti avxakeried war cnnscieiiee, last 
year's rigures will l>«> heltered.

ITie fact that the |sn|de of the 
I'nited Stales vvi‘n- able to reduet' by 
more Ihiiii oiie-liiilf iiilllloii tons their 
July, .\iigiist, Sepleiiiher nml nctidier 
eoiisiimptIon of sugar proves comlu- 
slvely Ihat their war conscleiiet* was 
I horoiiglily uvvakeiietl ami that Ihe 
country as a whole sIimnI ready to fol
low the liijiiiictions of Ihe (bivi-riiiiituit.

Our iioriiial coiistiinpiIon of sugar In 
Ihe foiir-iiiiiiith |M>riotl lieginiiliig with 
July has been 4<Ni.iNNl tons per iiiontli, 
a total of l,itiai,iNNl for the i|iiarler 
>eiir. ,

In July, when our sugar sirliigency 
tiegaii to reaeh Its helglit, eotisiiiiiplion 
«MM rtsluctsl to Wu.isst tons, lii Au
gust only .'{'J.'i.iHIU tons went into ills- 
iriliiiiioii anil in Sepieiiilier only 279,- 
<>>s) tons. Ill Octotver the diairihuibvn 
fell to 'JlkMIUU tons.

If tlie general public hail falletl to 
observe the Injunct loin of Ihe Ftmd 
.k'imltdslratiuii this country would 
have been In the throes o f a sugar 
famine before the end of .August. Our 
visible supplies were so low ss to bring 
crest anxiety to those fsmillar with 
Ihe sugar situation. They feared that 
It would lie absolutely Impossible to 
reituee ronaumpiiun to a point where 
sugar would no longer be a mero lux 
ury in the Amerlean diet.

Few accomplishments of the F<mmI 
Admlnlstmtlon will stand forth so pre
dominantly as this reduced consump
tion of sugar. By It we have been able 
to bridge over the period of sirlngeiicy 
until the new beet and Isiuislana cane 
sugar crops w ire In sight.

Now the nation Is in a |Hisltlon ao 
that If we choose we may ndurn to 
our normal home use of sugar, and 
Kuru|>e, with the release of ships to go 
far arteld, can maintain its recent re
stricted rations. If, however, those 
nations are to Increase their iis«> of 
sugsr very cnnsblerahly It must he by 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our own consump
tion.

M: K E L L Y

CLOSING OUT
Our Entire Stock
Special prices on all heavy winter 

stock. W e  are going ;to sell you whe 
remainder of our stock at less than 
wholesale prices.

x S A L K  O N  N O W !"
r S 2 . 0 ( )  8 1 . 5 0Serges

Great reduction on Ladies* and 
Childrens* Cloaks and Serge Dresses.

s Stove

I - »
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Ur. II ,\ Gilliam who haa been in 
the MM'vice o f Uncle Sam for a short 
time arrived home last week. His 
many Uiaco friends were glad to see 
him again He received his dis
charge.

ceasing routine o f kindness and at 
tention and the gloom of death waa 
conquered by the warm radiance o f  
love Ivestnwed upon our dear one 
who has gone before. More wo 
could not ask for them; more friend

ship could noot give.—  Mra. T. W. 

Neel and Children

D C

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Gainer have 
returned from a business trip to Fort 

! Worth. Gatesvllle and De Leon. 
I While in Fort Worth they had Ihe 
pleasure of attending the Hilly Sun
day iiicetings.

.Mrs. Kdwin Klttrell has re«-eived 
a cahle-gram from her husband. 
Capt Kitlrell. who was in France, 
stating that he was homeward 
hound and she is expecting his ar
rival in a few weeks.

AMERICAN SPIR IT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

I- -I- -F -I* -I- -I- -I- -I- -5- +  +  -4« ̂  -b

w'liSfT on he 
(iur,(1 A n f

lailrfiiMl'- and run him

fli.st.n.;i 
the Bers.'i-.-li''

0

..:i.. p- iili.iritv of 
-i Clack t'oop-

hoppin:. ill one windovx' and out the 
olti'i ' without the thorough discus- 
'!(>': Th* v merit .-^ome talk has it 
ti ‘ Ihe I'lesident has tieen offered 
a ( jll*-'* pre-id* iiFx al 52n,f**io a 

l.nt it would tie wise to see 
how he is voirit to utimix this awk- 
• :d ituaiioti fai'itig him upon his 
lei urn ill Ihe irealest school of the 
land In Ihe meanwhile, senators.; 
keep <)U' hal.inre: don't he like the. 
lien -;olni; to he beheaded who .-aid, 

" I f  someo;,*. don't htinv up with 
thi atri;ii sti- II all los* our
h. iob ••

<*iir exjM.rfs since 1,  eoimtry 
V'lit.-reil the war have jiistilied a 
sliilemeiit inaile by the Food .\(|- 
minisiration .shortly after Its eon- 
ceptloli. outlining the primdples 
Hlel policies that Would govern 
the solution of this country's 
fiM'd (irohletiis.

•'The whole foundatloii of de- 
moeracy." d.'clared the F<a»d .\d- 
mlnlst ration, "Ih's In tlie im||. 
vbimil iidtiatlve of Its pt-opl'. 
juhI their vvlllliiguc.-s to serve Ihe 
lllleresis of Ihe IialTen With eom- 
idete.elt efTai'eiiieiit In lli.> time 
of emergency. Itemoeraey can 
yhdd to diselplliie, and we can 
-(live this foo<l pndileHi for our 
e.vn pei'tde and for the .Allies In 
this way. To have done so will 
have 'cen n greater serv Ice flmii 
our I eieiliatt* ohjective, for we 
have demonstrated Ihe rlghtfnl- 
nes- if our faith and our ahillty 
to defend ourselves wlUiout lut
ing I’ ru.s.stanl/,cd."

+
+
+
+
+
+

In the light o f sueceetling events It 
Is Interesting to lecall the contidenee 
wllli which the United States Food 
Ailiiiliiistrator viewed the gloomy oiit- 
Itajk In July of 1917, when this coun
try had been in the war for les.s than 
four months and the Germans were 
atendlly Bending tlie western front 
nearer and nearer to Paris.

''Kven though the aituiitlon In Fit- 
rope iiiiiy be gloomy ttalay,” lie ili*- 
clared In a public stateineiit, “ no 
American who has knowledge o f the 
results already obtained In every di
rection need have one atom of fear 
that deinocraey will not defend itself 
In these United Stales."

.Ma> field Warrington returned Sun- 
' du> from .Arizona w'here he went 
some two weeks ago. Hla sudden re
turn home was caused by an attack 
of the influenza, and he has himn 
seriously ill since his return

•All lathes of Cisco, who are in- 
teresletl in the Home Nursing 
Course, are requested to meet at the 
City Hall .Monday afternoon of four 
o'clcK-k. at which time the class will 
he organized. County Instructor

t Altli OF TII.ANK".

LOYALTY IN LITTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americans without niurmiiring cut 
their sugar allowance from four 
IM'imds a tnonth to three^aml then as 
long us need he to two pounds (or loy
alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America enmed the gratitude o f al
lied nations during war by sharing 
f(Mid. America undvr pe.nce may win 
the World's good wl \ by suviiig to 
share.

-j- -i- -f -r- +  d- -f -f +  +

Settling to Kurope 1 il.Oisi/sk) htish- 
(■;-. of vvlioiit from II surplus of appar-' 
. ;My iit'llilng was the outstaiiiliiig ex- 
, '- it of 11m- .Atiierlcuii f(M((| iirmy In the 
'■r;iical )oiir of the wiir.

I Who is Your Druggist?
( H I
M y
n y
y> y
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y
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Let us demonstrate to you our 
service, and that we have the 
best goods to be found Your 
patronage during the coming 
year will be appreciated. We 
are anxious to serve you.

y
y

o. y
< yi y

Dean Drug Company
tm t itu
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onSATEST OPPORTUNITY
WO.MEN EVER HAD.

It was given to the women of this 
( iiiiiiry Id perform the greulest serv- 
ii i- In the vv lulling of the wur voijch- 
v.ifi 'l to any womeii iu ito- history of 
the war.s of the world to fi-.d the 
wiirrlors and tlie war sufferers It} 
the arts of i.eace, the practice of slm- 
Iile, homely virtues tin* vvotuatihoiMl of 
>t vv lioh- nation s.Tv ed hiiinaiiity In its 
liroloundest struggle for peace mnl 
freedom.

AA'e wish to return heartfelt thanks 
to the many generous friends who 
stood by us with such unwearying 
kindness during the time our loved 
one was afflicted before entering 
iinon "the rest prepared for Ihe chil- 
tlren of God" and crossed to 
lieautiful home over there." .Sel
dom have any in need of sympa
thy and the most devoted friend
ship, received so full a measure of 
Ihe best fruits of the human heart.
'Ft 0111 first to last it was one un-

: #
►

; 4

4

4

An Ideal Place
----------IXHt VOUIt-------

: ^  
(4

IDEAL'S PICTURE i
t h f : n f u

Watch-Locket
B R A C E L E T
.Amerii'M's woiiieii have »c- 

tepled this newest novelty as 

the hleiil place for the soldier 

01 siiiloi-lad's picture. Its pop- 

iihii'ity h.is Imh' ii instantaneous 
and yon must have one.

Theh cost is hut a tiny bit 

coinparml to tlie great treasure 
tliey hold.

On sale at our store only 

in this town.

y

; Dean Drug Company

isi
iS;
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DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY.

F - F «d  <F<F-F>F<Fd>-F+«<F4>4><f4<l> 
*  — 4 ■

FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY.

Tills Cfi-oi«Tntlon and s.Tvlee 
I ask of nil In fidl eoufPlciice 
flint Aiiieric.i will render more 
for flag nnd freedom than king 
rl'ltlen (M'ople surrender at coin- 
pul.xlon.— llerhert Htsjver, Au
gust lU, 1917.

4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 «

A year ago voluntary fissl control 
w as a daring adveninre In ileiuocraey; 
during the year an esiabliaticd proof 
of deino.'rat/C/elH( ienc;',

I
I

“ There la no royal road to 
food eonservatlon. AVe rnn only 
aeeoinjillsli this by the voluntary 
action of our whole people, each 
element In proportion to Its 
needs. It Is a matter of equality 
of hiirdeii."

The truth of this statement, 
iiiudc by the Uniteil States Food 
Administrator aoon after we en- 
feretl the war, has been borne 
out by tho history of c i r  ex
ports. Autocratic food control 
In the lands o f our enemies has 
broken down, while democratic 
food sharing has maintained the 
health and strength of this conn 
try and of the Allies.

•F4"-F +  -F +  -F+4* +  +  +  +d  +-.• +  •
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True Friendship D
x (**

President Wil.-oii said at Maiuhcster, England, on 
I icccmber 30th, that “Iriendshii) is not .1 mere sentiment.
It is based upon a priiiciiilo, upon the principle that leads 
.1 man to gi\'c more than he demands. Similarly, friend
ship is based not merely lyion affection, hut upon a ^  
common service. The man is not your fiicnd unless lie ^

n

is willing to serve you and you arc not his friend unless* 
you are willing to serve him. And out of that impulse 
jf yummon interest and ilesirc of common service arises 
that noble feeling which we consecrate as friendship.”

\V c want to hold all our old friends and acquire 
many new ones this year, f.ct our service be yours.

I I ^

The Whiteley Co.
City Property, Oil Lands.
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Gas Heaters-
AVc* Imve a nice 
line of gas heaters 
we can sell for

S6.00, S8.00 and S10.M
Collins Saddlery Co.
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We Cun 8<:>I1 your Kaittland (*n. (ill 
and (1h8 Lea^e at t>̂ 8t price.— Jonea 
Realty Co.. Cisco. It

Will trade l*Jli» Model Dodue rur | 
in first class condition for cood Oil ; 
Lease or Royalty. Jones Realty C o . ,

j Messrs, and Mesdames ,\ C. Welj- 
j stor and 1.. A. Harrison motored to 
! Uaimer .Siwiday to visit the oil fiehl. [

Cor K. C. Hritton. son of Mrs R. H. 
Vinderford, has I'ecently been dis- 
charaed from the army and is auuin 
with the T. P. R. R. Co.

i There weie 'J72i* hales ot cotton 
Kiniied in Haatland Co. from the nop  
of Ih ls  prior ot Dec. 13, l ! t ls  as 
compared a-ith 6t>02 bales uinned to 
Dec, 13, 1918.

.Stuart L. Wllllatus writes from 
California that he adll soon arrive 
home. He recently received his 
commisMiuD as second lieutenant in 
the aviation corps.

.No advrrtiseiueut acccjiled for bs. 
tima 3o <e(its. For advertiseioent foi 

r'leire iiiuo 3.) word., one lent per wore i

F.ii;hl fier rent interest loans on faro 
lands, ( oume Davit, rent, real eatax i \ * 
and luiuralice.

^  -  I
J. L. I.iise lia.s tliree small |•aslures| 

near Cisco to lease. 27tf '
-  I

F'or Imihlidna lots in Cisco on easy' 
payments apply to J. JL Lose 27tf

FOH sA i.i: o i :  TicAiti:.
One bay, renistered. Wilkes s ta l- , 

lion, fine sadler and extia fasti 
drivel. Appl) to F: F.’ , Ilrumley. 
Central Cafe, Cisco. Texas

oca.V axvd ’Wlexv.Uoiv

j .Mrs. G. E Berry and children 
j have returned to their home In Wa* 
I CO, after a pleasant visit with .Mr. 
, and Mrs. F'. E. Harrelll and otlier 
i relatives in this cit>.

IVatch fur date of the Masquerade 
Carnival.

WANTFID: — Clean cotton raas, at 
Round-I’ p Office.

The date of tlie Masquerade Carni
val to be given at the new Daniels 
hotel will be announced soon.

.Miss Oneta Vanderford who it at
tending the National Business Col
lege has returned to Abilene.

Mrs. A. A. Webster has been the 
guest o f Dallas relatives this week.

i After spending the holidays at 
I home ill Killeen Aliases 11a and Ina 

Sims have returned to Cisco to 
I schiMil and are again with Iheir 
I aunt, .Mrs. C. A. Magham

A. 11. Hall spent several days in ' 
Fort Worth on business, this week, j

C. E. .Mayhew went to Fort Worth 
this week to enter a business college.!

Mrs. Wm. Blakeslee of .Vustin is R i ' 
the city the guest of her daughter, I 
.Mrs. J. W. Byrne. She was called ' 
here on account of the serious illness 
of one of the Byrne children.

FOR RK.NT .Might trade for good 
farm. ti(i room twu-stoiy brick ho
tel. furnished, at Piilnaiii. Texas. 
For partirulurs write H, E. Payne, 
Box 332, Corpus Christi, Tex, ttp

FOR S.\LE Four room bungalow 
on Brouilwax, elec'tric lights, water, 
and gas. R. G. Diggs, witli Turner 
£ Co. 33tr

.''TR.VYED Black horse, six years 
olii. Itraiid 8 on left shulder. Lib
eral reward. Notify Rani.sey Bros.. 
Cisco. 3 43tp

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Miller of .Ab
ilene, were guests of their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Miller lust week.

J. .A. Beard of Eastland was a vis
itor in th*.  ̂ city on business Wed
nesday. ^

.Miss Hilda Shackleford of Cross 
Plains visited Cisco friends the past 
week.

.Miss Thelma Collie o f l>e Leon was 
the guest of friends In this city last 
week.

Rev. J. D. Leslie left Tuesday for 
New Orleans, lot., where he will 
spend several weeks recuperating.

Miss Bonnie Leslie, accompanied 
by her brother, Francis Leslie, spent 
the holidays in Weatherford with 
llieir aunt. Mrs. W  A. Chew and 

I grandmother, Mrs. P  O. I-e Grande.

LO.*'T On the streets in Ct-sco on 
December Idth. a small prs-ket tmok , 
containing some money. Finder re
turn to this office and get reward.

FOR .SALE— .Small cash 
i .Apply to Central Cafe.

fegisler. ■ 
34tC,

i .  T. Allen has returned from a 
trip to Sterling City and resumed 
work In the Public Schools of this 
city.

Rev. and .Mrs. I ’ liiplirey l.ee mo-

Mrs. Geo. Langston returned Wed
nesday from a short visit in Fort 
Worth and was accompanied by her 
niece. Miss Gladys Smith, who wiP; 
spend several week.- in the Langst' 
home.

_________________  B
es 
if

I x l - .W A K I )  
siuall ifold 
w a ll ' l l
( .i-

I 'o r  
Swis» 

liraci'Ict. lost

J. T. Anderson arrived la <

.Mrs. J. H. Erwin has been visit
ing friends in Dallas for a short 
while.

tored to Comanche toady for a 
short visit with their parents. R ev . ,
and Mrs Josephus Lee. “ •'*

________ ; Calhoun home, since which tit
has been quite sick with the lui.
ensa.

Dr. Paul M Woods of Dallas was 
the guest of Miss Willerue Trnyell 
last week.

■Mrs. M. S. .'^ayre of Wills Point ■ 
left today for home, following a stay |
Ilf two weeks with her sister, .Mrs. I
1). C Sadler. Little IForotby Dabney of Dallas

■ -------- j visiled her aunt, Mrs. A. J Ward.
.Mrs. illiam Reagan attended a and other relatives for several da.is. 

meeting in Dallas this w«*ek, In re- before going to Dublin to visit her

rcttini ofj 
Movement! 

at ilijiot in' 
«if i
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P R O G R A M
Missionary Centenary Group Meeting 

Cisco District
To be held at Cisco January 18-19

I. \ .\l <iH.\\, I‘rcs)(|nij  ̂ l•'l<l(•r
I M I ’ H K I ' V  l. l . l '. .  |•a•.to^-H.l-.t

\aughan

I cc

li. t raMlorii.
.\. Nil lilt t-

SATURDAY. JAN. 18.
|n.:;n Itwiitiiinal i'.wrii-.i-- .............

|.i Hi'torii'.'il .'•tati iiu iit of tin* ( ciui-narx.
1‘rov iiii iiIm I -lamljioint .........  l ’ni)iln i x

II :<"» ."-jiiriuial Ixv^ourn': 1 ntirinitation ami
.Mitliod- .................. ..............  >, \ Xuiilc-tt.

.Mrinlii r ( 'vrnfiiarx < n lu-ral Maff, .Va'-hi ilk-, l i nn.
I I I 111- World l-icld; ."'oinv .\li'>ionarv |-un-

ilami-ntaU ............................
I I 1 111- l'.nli-.tniciit of Ki-cruit- .....

\djournnu lit.

AFTERNOON SESSION
I Ji-\otioii :̂ Iniciii-Nion ............... . I-. ,\l. W isdom.

■.':L"> ,\ .''urxcv: ( )nr .'̂ i-x i n .Mission l ii-Id' ..
_ ..........'................. . ....................  S. ,\. Ni l)li-tt.

‘.':i.i “ I'.nlarjtid lloim- \ i îon " ......  .' îlia Kirkjiatrick.
■’ .''i-'i 'I Ik- I’a^tor and tin- t i-nivnarx.............

. . l’>i>lioji \\ . Viii'Wortli. 
»ml the t i-ntcnar\. . .

........... lx I'. Ilrown.
Woman and the t i-ntcnarv
...........................  M I "  t lodln-y of "l luirlii r-
l.axinan and the t i-iiti-nar_\.. .jno. H. I ianuT
.Minuti- Mi-n .............................. . tI - ' i sk.

l:lo C'liri'tian .''tc\xard'liip aii<l 'I'ithiny.
................ ...... ......  lii>ho{) \\ . .V. ,\;nsworth.

I :l'> riu* t i-ntcnari Allotim-nt'- and Our Onota-
of ritlici>; District t ommittcc’'  Ixt-jiori.

I :dit ,\n\ ^Hti'-tion-.
1:4M I'Ih* I!i^̂ Driv e .........................
1 .••'i-'i t an It lie [)oni- ..............• .........
•'•:Hi .\djournnient

:L‘i I 111- M n ida i ."-ilio. >1

;i ; .‘.o 
I ;<» ■■

TIk-

I III 
r i l l

S. A Neblett. 
I'i. I rawfonl.

Chaml
Lu

N IG H T  SESSION
7 ;;!!• .Viidrc"; I’atrioti.'in and the t cnti-narv

..................... .......................  J. K. ( rawlord.
1 he .\Ii‘"ay;e of the C entenary Through 

l ‘ictnre'; Making Democracx . âfe for 
the W'orlil .................................  .s. Neldelt.

SU N D A Y  M O RN IN G . JAN. 19.
|n:iMi .Neniii of I'raier atnl Interce>*:.ion........

....................’ ............................. S. A. Nelilett
|n:'L“i Te-titnonx .Mii'tinj :̂ I he W orld I’roj r̂am

atid .My >liari in it..... I. 1-̂ . C rawford, I.eadcr.
II :nti >i-nnon .......................  Hishoji \\'. N. .\in>worth.

IHxstH.I TH»N NOTH'i:.

LOST; I’ockct him— 
in same, together with W. O. W re
ceipt Return to Cisi'o Ranking (*o. 
and receive reward. It

John l.aislie of Fort Wurth spent 
the past week-end with his father. 
Rev. J. 1>. Leslie.

ference to the next 
Campaign.

Lilierty Bond

•Miss laotha Spain left dase week 
for .Milford where she has entered 
Milford College.

Mr. and Mrs B. T. (.{nariels have 
been guests in the W. E. Spencer 
home this week.

K. W. Daniels attended court in 
Eastland the first of th eweek, serv
ing on the petitt jury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer were 
guests of relatives in De Leon for 
several days last week.

Capt. C. O. Terrell of Kelley Field, 
San Antonio, visited in the J. II. 
Garner home last Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Richardsou acconipatil- 
eil her sister, Mias Clala, to East- 
land Friday fi\r a short visit.

Littleton W. Williams who has been 
in the army arrived home last week 
from Camp Grant. 111., having receiv
ed his discharge.

W. T. Ilittson returned Wednes
day from Abilene where he had been 
to see his son, Richard, who had 
lieen seriously ill.

grandparents,
Aingell.

Mr. and Mrs. .M

Dr. I . R. Scarboibugh of 
Worth, president o f the Baptist ."Sem
inary, was in Cisco the first of the 
week. He has many warm friends 
in the city who are always glad to 
see him.

.M. ! LOST: Buick rim and tire lie- 
- tween Cisco and Eastland, leave at 

Hue) .Motor Co. or phone 317. Re- 
w-ard. Lee Alley.

Aside Shults has returned from 
honorable discharge from the army, 
and has joined his wife, with rela
tives in Rising Star.

Mrs. J. D. Kinsey has been critical
ly ill at the home o f  G. H. and Mrs. 
Kinsey for the past w-eek suffering 
from pneumonia following an acute | 
attack o f influenza. She in company 
with her husband, piivate J D Kin-1 
sey, arrived In the city .-Sunday night 
liefore Christma.s from Camp Sheri-!

SALESMEN W.V.NTKD to solicit 
I orders for lubricating oils, greases 
! ami paints. .Salary or Commission.' 

Address THE H A R V E Y  ti l l ,  CO.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. I t f . '

Let us sell >our Oil Lea.se or 
Royalty for you we get quick ac-■ 
tion.— Jones Realty Co.. Cisco. 2t

W.A.NTEl): — Clean cotton rugs, at 
Rmind^-Cp Office.

ROOMS:— I have 3 rooms to rent

On Januat) the btli. lie- tirni of 

(iiide 4c Pass was diifsulved and pass

ed to the ownership of Gude ic ."tons, 

.Mr. Pass having sold his interest in 

the firm, and (Jude A Sons assum

ing all indehtednes.s and will collect 

all notes and accounts.

E. It. GCDE 

R C. PASS.

Mrs. Alex .Spears attended tho 
"French Fete”  given by the T e x u  
Presbyterian College Club at Fort 
Worth last week, as a member o f  
this rluh.

■Mrs. U. D. Vanderford entertained 
a few o fthe boys Tuesday with a 
six o ’clock liinner. Those enjoying 
the evening were Earl Vanderford o f  
the C. S. N. T. at San Diego. Calf., 
.Alfred McAfee. M. D. Puschall. Ivan 
Daniels, Vivian Donovan, Leroy Van
derford.

Miss M E. I-yons has gone to Ok-I spend the holidays and | for light housekeeping to working!

Ing to St. Louis to buy spring nitl-| 
linery for the J. H. Garner store. I

luhonia to visit relatiies before i stricken Christmas Eve. The |
many friends of this young couple 
hope to hear of Mrs. Ktn.sey’ s early 
rceovery. Mrs. V irgie Comer and 
children, sister o f J. D arrived Wed
nesday of last week to visit the sick 
at her father's home, from Hayden. 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Pierce have re
turned to their home in Alberque- 
que. N. M.. after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Maneill.

t i t t l e

girls or man and wife, references! 
lequireil. Near new school building. 
—  Mrs. C. r .  Horn. I t

FOR S.ALE: A new Imiigalow 
cast front, four rooms, large screen
ed back porch. One block west o f ,  
Higli School. This pretty little ! 
home can he bought at a very mod-1 
ei ale price. Sec Nnl Terry nr \V. C. | 
Kelley, Contractor.

P H O N E  451
£• G. Broksher

Grain, Hay, and Field Seed
Daniels* Old Stand

►«
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I Burton - Lingo Company
C FOIt SAI.E One IliHlge road- 
1 1 ster and one Ford tourin^ car. L. 
[l A. I'arter. Cisco. 3*12t

♦ ' ' '

I"is;

l i U M H E I f ,  S i I I N G L E S  a i i f l  a

complete stock ot H u i l d -  

r\(j M t e r i a l . lictussave 
you money. Yon will lose 
money it yon tail to let us 
figure your bill.

.Notice 1.-; herctiy given that rn an
nual meeting of tlie stoi kholders of 
tile Guaranty Stat-- Hank A: Trust 
Co., of Cisco. Tex...J, will lie lield at

. i<'
< 1
1 r '

fO  
O f

JlJi'lhe office of said Ixink on January j| 
<>• Mth, 191!» h.-t M in i the hours of 8 |- 
Jill o'clock and 4 o'clock p. ni. for the j!

purpose of cle(-iing directors for llici| 
 ̂ i ensuing vear, and tlie transaction of |' 
o #  sin-h other business as mav come b«»-i,

il Burton - Lingo Company

" t
o< I 
o< > 

•

Watch
srtM KHOI.I>KI!?» .Ml IK 'riM ;

For Sapecial Prices.
The Special this week
is on Irish Potatoes!’at■ •

Cost
fOK .-=.»id meeting.

1). K. SCOTT, President. 
.Attest: O. C. LIN’GI-E, Ca.shier.

THE SEJN (Bf'-AVTIFIER -1
The mo-*t st-l( ntltt' .mj inn.t wonjsrtul ! ' 

fiM-lul <>reikir«Ui>r. of tli« iiirMcrn ago. It |' 
tmiMi IS i.j 111* »kln i vel- 1 
vti.i softiies* aiiU ‘
i-y wlik-ti la d«iiKhirul la 
ann.-.irsncA and nl-atlng 
III elTerl. I'sed duilligth* 
•1 1 1 - it l« a p r o f f r o m  
lh<' Sun iinl Wind In 
tr evening Its u*e aa- 
* -   ̂ rmltlens ropiplex-

3Vh->.' ,n.1 V3.-SP All dfwl-
uni| #• ui'i or .sent p-uit paid

Tint* 
5*»i,

on r.- -Ipt >f nrh • S mol* for th* asking.

BAKHt-WHEClEn ManJF«CTIII):NC COMPANI
t>Aia-A»i. T B X A H

I Ramseii Brothefs, Props. I
P H O N E  137 p h o n e ; i 37

* e » e e e « * * - * * * « * * . .

1
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YOUR DOLLAR
Has More Cents

When invested with us. W e  have spec
ial facilities for increasing the buying 
power of your money.

A number of lucky strikes in buying en
abled us to put into our house a line of 
goods that for quality and price can't be 
duplicated in this town.

You don’t have to quit buying. Buy Right. That 
will do if you come to us with your wants.

The Store With a Push
T H A T  M H A X s  n s

W e  push the good in—as fast as the new crea
tions appear in the markets they are placed on 
our shelves and counters.

you ; j

And we push them out never penr..̂  
become stale and shop worn and r

Dry Goods and

Gude &

of the find iiimiHCtMi
I 'M.. iiion* than ln^
|irii<‘iii'iii^ the utiiio<it
lioiiic liy w)i«>atloit« dayn. wh«*>. 
iiioaiH. hfavy Huhnllnillon o f  o 

and tiy at alti.
i‘ v«-ry throiitctioiit Iho roiiiitry. 't 'l 'v  

III January iha lalo laird IChonddf'P)

TO i ;a s t i .%m » t-o. t HAri 'K it  i
A M K I t I C W  ItKO l(lt«»SS. I

Id |Ik‘ iM-KinnlnK uf Ihia, a new 
year 1 wiah In «>\pi'ea8 my 8fiu'«*re 

i appi't^'iutinn of the cordial aupport 
and cooperation accorded the Ked 
t'lObh li> the t i i t iie  Kaatluiid ^i'u. 
V’ hapter IhrouKhout the puat ^ear. 
N'othinu hrinaa men or women ao 
cloae toftether aa a areal cauHe, 
and I am aiire that in epile of the 
terrible bUfferinK. hearlachea, and 
Kacrlfices caused hy thia war, we 
shall one day. In lookina bark rea
lize they were well worth while. 
Worth while because of the lessons 
in unselfishness which we as a 
nation and as individuals have learn
ed worth while because of the Kieat 
principles of unhersal brotherhood, 
and love which ha\e be<‘ome a part 
of our udiaion And especially 
woith while Is the wcyk thut^ ha|i 
been, aiui will continue In be done 
|>y the preat .American Ked fross. 
Through this ory;ani7.ullun men and 
women who have remained at home, 
have b...'n able to lav the hand of 
loviny: compassion and pity on the 
naked, iiuiverina heart of a stricken 
world, and fell attain the IMvine 
truth. "’ It is more blessed t«> Kite 
than receive."

Attain the past year's work has 
lieen more than worth while to our 
county, our towns, and our rural 
coiuiaunilies We have been one in 
a ttieatcause .Hay we continue to 
be as one in kindly interest, unself
ish appre«'iation and a fellowship 
which rises above the sordid thinas 
ol life. We have come thruuah an | 
unspeakable traaedy toaether and| 
can therefore reaard each other in a 
new liaht of comradship and affec
tion. To you whose loved ones have 
made the supreme sacrifice In the 
artuNst cause foi which a Oal|<t| 
ever fouahl the Red t'roas extends 
deepest sympathy .May you see the 
alory that comes to the world 
throuah that sacrifii’e and know in 
the deepest consciousness «>f your 
elna it was supremely worth while

SHOE 
POLISHES

KEEP YOUR SHOES NE&T
LiqaiOS AMO PASTCS. rO «  ■ lAetl.WNITI,
TAN. N A M  M OW N OR OX-BLOOO SNOIA. 

OMSCItVt TNC UATNIA.
Tin s s w ijlcy  coss— Unix—,

Letters From France. I day. I am well an usual and hope 
I you the same. This in my birthday, 
j I am twenly-eiaht today an you

Kriey. France. Dec. 0. I 9 U .

•Mis . S. H. aniies. ( and everylhina in ruahina. The boye
Ive just written home and If I are still riinnina the GeriiiHnn an you

have lime will write Kerne and Will can nee in Ihc papera.
but I'm afraid it will be dark In-^ you a clipping of the
fore I aet thru no nend thin to her stripes, it has nomethin/c
in case I don't. I have had several Kniilneera are doinu In
letters from l.oih o f you but haven't ,oadn and brldaen for the
mailed a scratch nince we Marled | ,„ove over,
"up " the niyiht of Oct 31 which wan 
the beninnlnr; o f the end. |

We were on the froul from SepI anyway I sent Dola a little piece
12 to the day the armistice v|fi I | wrote myself of Ihe Arcunne for-
siuned without relief. W e were wilh.f.Ht.
Ihe 1st .Army Corps and did r«tod 
work so sayn Ool. Hoffman of that '
Corps.

We are now at Errey, France and 
have put in all our time since the 
cessation of hustlUtieii in hikina hack 
here.

We had some hike but came oiii of 
it all riulit.

I didn't know of Carroll's death 
until last .Sunday. I haa a letter 

nuecessful. prosperous and '^ '** '“  ''***>1 Tabbie. 
to Ihe Eastland

Well mama. I must clone tor this 
lime, can't write niurb an paper Is 
scarce, so with love and kisnen to all 
I am an ever your lovlna boy

Cor. John G. McKay. 
Co "C . "  n t l h  Enarn. A. E F.. A. 

I* ( i  759. via .N Y.

ximcE.

tlifii Itrillsh FiM>d I'oiilroller, caMe'ntv chapter 
tlinf I'lily If we sent an addillniiHl 7.5.iiiman
t.Ni.isst hiisheU li..fori. July I ciMlbl h*. ___
Ink ., th e  re^ iH itis ih illty  o f  assurltii;

.Mrs Philip Pettit,

I....pie that they would
The re -^  n.e

I 'HF ItAlMCOADS.

Successors to Gude & Pass

♦ ♦ ♦ m
<
i h

II I. ( i : i  \\i I \« lo itA M W i.\i:\4.h: I Pl.F  A> » \ T  H ll. l .  t 1,1 It
M AKh> GIMID ^SHOWING.

I We 
I ch*-ei f

Dirt wa.s lii.iketi fi.i 1 tu i.' A liuipf \ I. .Mev ties jnd .1 If Skinner 
ina O ntlie lot just w. t n' ili.- l io v -  weie m Tliuib.-i Itie fust »if Ihe
e|| Produce Itims.- Moijite morning: 
t*ir a new htuldiu 'jt^ loo  
Thin buildin'..’ will !>• u; tnuk airl
will be OCCtl|iieft to- [i.irt,**'. roiiijri.. 
from Deiiiin!: N .M who will .'n- 
.:aae in the 'n.xiiiii.-< mi '. <<( ne
cream. John K rioep-v e 
the buildina eir-riert

w.'.k mukin;: a ri eti tements for 

III i< k III I nn.'tI m l u kaia;;e on Ave- 
tnj.- |> two M ists  south of llioad- 
way The\ ti,iv.- also moved the 
Millint: Sunilaritiiii htiililinc near 

h.ivi'iw tlii.s liM'ation and sam<- will he used 
for a rooliiini: hoiis*-

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years

This time last year the Kound-I'p 
tave a report of the shipments «>f 
Ihe Pleasant Hill I ’ liih, composed «<f 
tarmers who make a shipment once 
a month of fal hots, cattle, L'oats 
and she.p, the total aniountink’ to 
* .'i4.2h5 Ilk Tfie shipment., were 
kept up duiini; lh«' last y«Mi and the 

( .shipments were as follows:
Jan., 3 cars ami. to . $ l>,2 1 0 .1*1 
Feb.. 2 cars amt. to 4.242.2 1
•Mat., o cars amt ___ ll.725.Otl
Apr . 3 cars amt. to ♦l.fi:!'.I.o'i '

4 r.»rs unit to 4,4 42 24 j
1 car anil, to 2.‘247 47

7 cars unit to !i.7*15.10^
4 cars unit to *>,200.1 7 :
5 cars amt. to k,7 0 t 43

Oct.. ‘J tars amt to 2,21 4 271
So\ ., 2 cars atat to 2,205.07 j

1 car aiiit to 1 ,Mih 20 !

May. 
.1 lint-, 
July. 
.\ui:. 
.''•■pi..

I tec

Just now the <(Ueslion whether j 
Ihe manak’t'iiient of .American rail-1 
roads should reinain with the pov-j 
erniiieiit or reverl to Ihe ow ners is I 
discus.sed far and wide Ctiyenl lea-j 
s«»ns are atlvunced b.v Ihe ailvocales' 
of either c<iurse. |

nut in whose hands soevei the| 
mana»;eiiient stanils. many improve-j 
liients are needed for the sake of the 
public.

We have all eiiduied willinalv and 
rfull.v the inconv*-niencies. «1»“- 

lays and eurlailmeiit tif service 
which the war tiiatle necessary. lJul 
now, lalizina that Ih businss de- 
velopiiieiil of the c»iunlry depends 
upon ktaxl railntatl facilities, we ask 
for a return to pr«--war condttions.

Heller liansportulitin and freiKlil- 
ina will assist in the reatljuslment 
of business from «’oast to coast 
There should be repairs of many 
lints, replacement of rollina slock, 
improvtxl stTVice yt‘neially.

The primarv object t»f railroads is 
to seiv«vihc people, and anv condi
tions of ownership or maliaaemene 
are se<-ontlar.v inutltMs.

------0 -------
0 1  II AUMA .

Well its dark anil I'll have to 
(luii. Write noon and lot* o f news 
and I'll come hack to you all just 
s soon as Ihe General will let us 
Love to all of you.

Private Itiooks Bryan. P. O. 759 
A F. F

I Notice is tiereby civen that the an- 

. nual meetinu of the stockholdera o f 
I the First Giiaianly Stale Bank of 
 ̂I isco. Texas, will be held In the Di- 

I rectors r<Mim of said hank on t|̂ o

I SM-onil Tuesday iu January, an pio-
I

I videil hy it.s by-laws_ beinc January

_______  I 14th. 1919 at two o'clock p Di. All

October 22. 191R. sittckludders of record are reiiueMteil 
Dear Mother, Father, Brother and ! !•• tie present.
.Sisters and all ' | l '  II FEE. President,

M'ill write you all a few lines lo-j D K. JONE.S, t'anhier.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ X'

LUMBER
New  Lumber Yard Run by 

Old Hands at the business; selling

New Lumber, Shingles and
Other Building Materials

J. T. Berry &  Company ||

v»ri i Is dial  at tvri.'tic
futkA pAt»« ih**

•'Uirt*e »«»»r«* yt aii»I " lo Iihia 
hack o r - r  ihe <U>a tUNt KOiie
sod thfMighilul^T 1 '• th fin  OT-r

I in d  at fr*-«in^nily
drifting t>»> k m qjart*-r f.f j« r«9nt irv, 
f see myself in the l.fcil** iln ig  NU>r»* l 
lU lio iirar, M o , m »kitig sik I a
vegetaMe com ;t'«iini t> trif fr etjtlA amt 
cttStomerA^what fva< tnen known ftoly a- 
I>r. LewM' Meoirtn^ f »r I.ivvr
sod  Bowel CtAuiplaniA.
For many yearAwhiUt ( wun |>erfe/*t.ug luy 
formula I a t'idod  and inveAligated ibe 
taxatiyes an 1 <athartiCA f n the market and 
became ronyinf.-*ft ttiAt tue.r mam f^ult 
was noi th «t tb y  did not a«’ t oq the how«>|« 
but that th^ir a^t'm  waA ftH> yio^eut and 
drsatic, Sn i iipAot ftie Av-Urn o f th « iixer, 
which WaA due lo  f*k< t that they ware 
Boi thorough enoMg'i in tne>r actioti, aoma 
simply acting ore lUa upparur Rmall inta»- 
UacA, while oth'TA woiilti w t only oo tha 
lower or large iutastinaA. and that they 
alaooAt inrari^hly produced a habit re 
qa ir iog  augiu“ iita*l doso*.
I  helieyed that a |*r^parati<m to pro<iuce 
ihe l»OAt effect r»i iH  first iotia tha liTor 
Shro acton  Uie sr<ifuaeh and entire aiimen 
iaryaysieut f f  this was a'-eouipliAbed, itm 
modicioe would pr>*dura a mild, hut 
tboroQgb eliniinaiKm f>f the waste without 
tha Baual sickouing aanaaiioBN, and make 
iha Bear feel tK-tter at ou< •.
Aftar^axpertm autiag with Lnaiireds of 

d iffereat coaipouad*, I at laxt perfacted the > 
ftirmnla that i$ now knowu as IfaMra't 1 

I. which I tn iiy  btdievr K«jas rarkh<>r j
KRON'T IM it

aii<i die A ui re 1..au .nti • . vxauve on tha 
iiixrkrt l«Hra> 'llie  tb4'ti»aii«iA of latlerA 
fr-iii ii!*er4 have ctinym- ed in« 1 wa- right, 
an«i tiiat tbeuAer o f Natirt'o Ptfeeay as a 
taiJiilj iuadlCiU*- even tliouKh he luav hare 
UAa*! It f. r ta ' iity tiT»f ar«. n' T-r hai>
t«> iocr«9a.Ae tu«* U-'Aa.
My kouwledg** of niadicma end the re- 
■ullA o f Its u«a ill iiiA own family sod 
afDf'Og niy frretjt’ A b« fitra 1 erer (»fffrtd  it 
for Aul*‘ . 4uit«**<l me t4» liN%e great failb ill 
Natart t  EeawEr (r >m the very hr»t.
And ii')W ai I tiod inv-alf nfaring the agf* 
when 1 iHU.'t tx>w to the ineriLable and go 
to another lif*-, iim Kr«-ateAt pleasure is t ‘- 
• it as< h day ami retd toe letters tbat each 
mail ttringA fniui pe<-ple ss old or older 
t' sn I, who tail o f haring Bt»*»d Nslart’o 
*wsa#)f for t*-n fifteen and twenty >rar«, 
and h w they and their rhiidran and 
grand'-l)ildreu hs-e l'*‘en hensfltteci by it.
It A a <nQ*f»iiog thought, tuy fnandi. for 
a nian st my age to feel that aAide from 
b A own suctaxiA. one has done sometbing 
for biA fellow Ilian. My greatest sat-sfat- 
tioo. my greatest happiness today, is the 
Koowlwige that ion ght uior# than one 
reiillion fe-Dpie w ill take a HaHrt’ t  Msaisdy 
N R Tabiet mod will b« better, haalibier.

I hof>« .'ou will

Tnlul :h; van* .... . $r>7.T44.ni

This iiiiiixf'S an iiiCMast* of $13^ 
ov**y last >**ar. This cluh 

has l>efn ol ur»*at valiH* to Uie farm- 
wlui aie patrriniKinu it. or keap- 

IHK it tioirr.:. H 1 «. J'oo, u lio luip 
h«*Hn one of th«‘ most active* mom- 
i»ors sa> s that ttocauso he liaa moved 
to towli ihiT-s not inciirato lie
will not cuntiniie to do active work 
in tliis rlul». The letfular monthly 
meetinK will he held to-morrow af- 
ternuon in the IMeusant Hill Kchool 
house, and Ihe first shipment for 
the new >ea? will he made an the 
2 1 st .

IVOY

happier jHw>p|e fur it. 
f>a one </f ihetn

A. H LEWIS MEUICINE CO
ST. Loom. Mo,

<J siOKi;. Ciswi

fiR Tonight-  
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Get a 25» Box

All>eit, the six-year »)l<i son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. B F. lUishinK. living on 
West Broadway in thin city died 
ednesday nitht at nine o'clock after 
a linLerinu ilinesn of more than a 
month. He had tlie influenza which 
developed into other trouble and he 
Kiew weaker aud weaker until the 
end eame. A  traineil nurse had 
been with him durinx the pant two 
weeks. Tlie funeral services were 
iK'ld Thursday afternoon at the 
residence, conducted by Rev. I'm- 
phrey l.,ep, and the interment wan 
made in the Cisco cemetery.

We stand upon tlie tliicshold of a 
new era. and we cannot predict wliat 
its openinn door will show us.

DurinK Hie next lew montlis our 
voiini; men will <ome lionie from 
uliroad. Tliey are indeed idckeii 
men. Both in pltysical and mental 
•lualities. They are Ihe liest repr**- 
sentiitive>! of our nation. From their 
age and i|UuIificalioinn we know 
them to l»e Ihe men wlio will sliupe 
Ihe polici«'s <if tills counti.v for Ihe 
next twenty-five years.

Two million in number, they iiavi’ 
gone through an experience wliich 
was certain to altt*r lh»‘ iii. \A hat 
changes may have lieen made in 
their rliuracter and opinions w«‘ can
not tell.

rrobalilv tiieir military training’ 
will lead them to demand more ex
actness ill all details an<l tiuniness 
arrangem**nts. But thin Is entirely 
siiliordinutc to Hie great «|uesti<V> 
of how thev will l e a d  upon Ameri
ca h«»w they will f»>rm tier ideas 
and InfliU'nre her.

The future must tell us. Just now 
they are only our lioys coming' lioiiie, 
and we will receive them with a jo.v- 
ous welcome.

CISCO, TEXAS.

Announcement
V\'c have |»urclia'C(l the Ouck .‘-'crvicc 

(iarage .md will he pleased lt> meet the old 
customers, and we solicit the patronage of 
the people. We will liave at all times ex
pert workmen and will do notlting but first 
class work, and will at all times keep a 
stock of accessories on hand. Wc have 
floor space to rent. Come around and sec 
us. Wc will endeavor to merit your pat

ronage.

Yours very truly.

Quick Service Garage I

: .

PASS & GUDE, Proprietors.
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TAI.K  W ITH TMK SM  KKT4KV.

It tak«‘8 a Konie y«*ar« to srow 

to aynniietry. A town 1* much more 
attractive if well aet in tree* to *ay 
nothlDK of (lie comfort of a lon^ 
walk in the HUiniiier time on a well 
nhaded aidewalk. If each family in 
Cisco would set out trees in Kebru-1 
ary there would he around 1000 j 
i|t/>re trees than we now have. The, 

results would obtain if only | 
Itslf of the families here would set 
out two trees. Is It iinieasonahle tot
suppose less than one half o f The 
families In Cisco have no rare as 
to the appearance of our city or 
the comfort of themselves or neit;^-j 
bore? What will you do about this 
Important ukatter? Also, there are 
several blocks of private parking in 
our city that needs fillina in |ifyid| 
either planted in flowers or turfed 
Id Bermuda itrass. Who will set 
Che pace in this matter? SprinK is 
cominit on and many strangers are 
looking us over and we have heard 
a few say "There seems to be a lack 
o f civic pride here”  .Tre you going 
t  ostand for this? Those who have 
trees should keep them trimmed 7 
feet above the sidewalk so the low 
hanging limbs will not he a menace 
to the millinery and eyes o f pedes
trians. and speaking of sidewalks re
minds us that ceiiient is now avail
able to all thiyse who would build | 
them and It is not hard to find, 
to the business district without side
walks. -All should gladly comply 
with this suggestion and not wait 
for the city dads to take arbitrary 
action. 1)0 not conclude that all 
those coming to our do«irs are natur
al born kickers, do not think for a 
moment that we are not being weigh
ed in the balances every day and are 
frequently found wanting. The de
mand for homes in our town is 
greater now than at any previous 
time, this statement is made as a 
fact and in all seriousness. It lakes 
people and houst's to iiiiike a city, 
w e  aspire fo bq a city hut are4we 
acting In good faith? We are loosing 
people by the score ever.v week who 
want to like in ('isco but tiiivc to 
move on This is costing our iiier- 
chanta lieavUy, retarding our growth 
and helping our neighboring towns 
to become our rivals. Ho not con
clude that If you only have tine 
psece of property you iiiiist .sell 'it  ̂
at an enormous price; create ac-! 
tlvity by taking a fair profit kirUI 
then get in on the next bliwk and j 
follow the town out over the hills j

each deal. High prices and rents 
will surely stagnate our town. Have 
a care or we may kill the goose that 
laid the golden egg.

Mr. Jno. Korp of the KiirekH Tool 
t o., Di'umrlght, Okla., was in tlie 
city .Monday looking for a hwallon 
for a machine shop.

.Mr. J. H. McMahon sueeeds Mr. 
C. S. Horn ua local manager with 
the Sinclair fJulf Oil 0t>.

’I'hc Cisco Gas and KlecliTe Co. 
have broken dirt for new buildings 
to cost around |5<l,lt00. Tills is a 
much needed improvement and one 
to benefit the entire comiiiiinily 
and make this part of town more 
sightly.

The Continental Supply Co. have 
leased trackage on the "K a ly ” ' for 
a general warehouse and purchased 
lots north of the Mobley hotel up
on which they will build a two- 
story brick building which will 
house their district headquarters. 
Mr. Sexton says they will m-ciipv 
larger quarters here than at Hous
ton. We are infornted that plans 
are now in the hands of a local 
architect and the building will he 
pushed to the utmost. Cisco is to be 
congratulated upon the installation 
of this concern as it will no doubt 
Interest others in this line in com
ing here. We welcome Hie Conti
nental and priae their esliiiiate of 
our town and like the wa.v they do 
business.

Our population was 51)12 last we»>k 
by actual count, of course its more 
today as there are a few new ones 
hanging on every day regarilless of 
whether they find a place to slay or 
not.

S. K. .lohnson will open his res- 
lauiaiit in the Winston llldg. this 
we«‘k in the space formerly <Mciipi*»d 
by the Wooten Grocery t'o

Ver sir, the paving on Ave. H will 
Imgin in a few days and In nddition 
to this good news will say Ihul the 
city dads have voted $5 l),oh(i for 
streets and fSO.OOO for water im- 
proxeiiients for the current year, .vou 
can’ t keep a squirrel on the ground 
In the woods.

Messrs. Shupe and Shaw, new pro
prietors of the laundry reaehed the 
city by auto fioni Heniing, .\. M.,
Thursda.\. It is their intention to 
give t'lHco all to he desired in a 
laundry. Kor the present lli*‘y will 
isTiipx six rooms in the IliMlforil 
building, with their families.

•Mr. I’owell of the National Sup
ply Co. was in the city yesterday 
and made arrangements for an up

town office and sales rtroni in ad
dition to the trackage already con
trolled by his company. He makes 
the prediction that the .National will 
have tlie first sliM'k of oil well sup
plies in Cisco regardless r»fe knowl
edge that the Continental Supply 
have already diverted stock in tran
sit.

'File Oil Well Supply Co. will likely 
be lieard from next. This Co. leased 
the old Kadford building near the 
depot last fall and this competition 
will no doubt set them in motion at 
once .

.Some other things are on lap 
which are of no mean impeuiance to 
Cisco and which seem sure of con- 
sumalion, but it seems you will have 
to wait till next week for this în
formation. Yes. Cisco is growing, 
but not fast enough, we need 200 
homes and twenty business houses 
at once, this office will guarantee to 
fill them all in 20 days. Are you 
pulling or loafing, are you looking 
exclusively after your Immediate 
prosperity or are you giving a part 
of your time and effort to the coin- 
inunity so that your posterity may 
say that Dad helped to build Cisco.

' h o w  IMM-rtHW THK.4T
COI.OK .AMt o m iM ’ K.

.Ask any physician or druggist and 
he will tell jo ii that the best and on
ly effective remedy for a bad cold, 
sore throat, influenza, or la grippe 
is what he rails "a  brisk calomel 
purge," which means a big dose of 
calomel at bed lime. Hut as the olit 
style calomel has some very unpleas
ant and dangerous qualities physi
cians and druggists are now recom
mending the improved naiisealess 
calomet, called "tTalolabs”  which is 
purified and refined from the sick
ening and dangerous effects and 
whose virtues are vastly improved.

t)ne Calolab on the longue at bed 
time with a swallow of water,—  
that's all. No salts, no nausea nor 
the slightest interference with your 
diet, pleasures or work. Next morn
ing voiir i'old has vanished and your 
entire system Is purified and re
freshed.

Calotubs are soI<l only In original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist gviaiantees 
Calotubs by refunding the price if 
you are not delightcHl. — adv.

I

CK .AXIT  HAY.
Good brown peanut hay not rot

ten, delivered at Tqc per bale. W. 
H. Carter, t ’aibon, Tex., Box 79 3*> 2

You Have All Heard of Lubbock
Do You Know Why?

Because Lubbock has the ^oods, and 
even better, the kind of people that produce 
the ^oods.

YOU, perhaps, have made money in oil. 
W hat are you going to do with it? W h y  
not plant it where it  will keep— In land?

Lubbock has the goods when it comes to 
land that will grow crops that will make 
you money. Lubbock has the goods when 
it comes to abundance of pure water every
where. No drv holes in Lubbock.

Also, for fruit, gardens, poultry, and 
stock. Better plant some of that money in 
Lubbock land.

Chamber of Commerce
Lubbock, Texas

V /

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A tm tttn m m u n m m m m nm tn ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FURNITURE AT LOWER PRICES!
N o w  tliat the win* is over and it is ])ossible tor ns to secure iiierchaii- 

dise more promptly, we have arranged and now hav e in effect, jdans tliat § 
will enahle ns to thrihble our voliunn over 11)18.

Larger Stocks and Better Service
After this our showing in all lines will be very much larger, and we shall exert greater efforts 

than ever before to make it convenient, economical and pleasant to supply your every need to the 
comfort and beautifying of your liome.

4 9

\

Our Prices are the Very Lowest
• -

Our buying connections and economical methods of doin^* business 
places ns beyond question, in position to deliver any kind offnrnisliinji^s 
into your home for less money than it will be possible to secure the same 
goods elsewhere.

: : :

The Cisco Furniture Company
‘M -

IMWtttSQSttt:;j|
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Dealers in Light Gratcle

HARDWAR.E and IMPLEMENTS
....... . A  Large Stock to Select From  ' ■ ' ................ .

“W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S ”

W\\ £oTTespo^^eTv\s

Wishin;; rath ami r\rr> irailer of 
thr UouiuM'p a proiiprioux \rw  
Yrar. t'oi r»‘(ipnmlrnt.

M>IICOI» M'AVs
Chi'iatiiias has roiiir and tone, hut 

It waa \er> (|uirt. o «in i: to the told 
weather and iiiiirh HirknritK, but 
o f  rountr we had much to be thank
ful for and with the approarh of the 
New' Year we are plannini; to art 
■ew year reKolutiona to do thintts 
different In 1919.

Mtaa Lillie Merket haw been very 
low with intluenza and pneumonia 
for the paat two weeks, but is i iu-. 
•rovinK at present, and we hope 
she will soon be well.

Roe Rossen has moved to the Ur. t 
Park's residenee on the Parks Hlll.l 
we reuref to lose this m>od family.

Mr and Mrs. Uanieir of Uan Horn 
visited at .Mr Merket's Thurwlay 
■ isht of last week.

Klbert Biovlrs of Lawton. Ukla., 
spent last wreek with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Broyles, it brint: 
h:s first visit here for 12 years

A B Hall was taken ill with the 
•'flu" at his son's plare at Putman 
about two weeks ato.

.911 our sehool teachers raiiie In 
Bunday to open school Monday, but 
I ’ rof. Collins is in bed at this writ- 
int

Owin;: to the lain and sM'kness 
In the eountiy Tuesday th«#e waS 
no school

Mrs llulloi k of Sahano is spend
ing the weeic with her brother, Mar- 
rion Kfwin .'the is nursins the fam

ily thru the attack of "flu.'
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Townsend 

transartini: busiuess in Cisco 
day.

Bill Kuixeson from t'addo

PI TM9X NKWn

Piitnuiii. Texas. Jan. 14th,
To the Cisco lloiind-1'p,

I isco, Texas;
We are havini: .some v<ry cold 

i^n-i wejither. and lots of rain. Christinas 
i h ^  come and ;;one. and .\ew Year 

spent j has ushcrvHl in. and 1 feel like we

were I
■Mv

the holidays with his urumliiiother. 
.Mis . .■sara Puixeson.

W H Boyd from Cis<‘o spent sev- 
eial days with his son. Waller, v is- 
itim. the family while they were all 
in l>ed

Miss Kffie Broyles is liniiie fioiii 
I'isi-o w here she has be» n working 
in the Bed Front Unia .'ttoie

Mr. Bill .'timpson and .Miss Lola! 
.'tlaiiifuitl. and Mr. .Uf'tM Molt and I 
.Mr. Sam lleudiick ate Xmas dinnei 
with .Misses Inez and Julia t'oiiip- 
ton

.Mr.s. Liza Marcham fioiii Cisco is 
out here this week with her pur- 
euts. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baird.

•Mr. Jordan Spencer of .\hilene 
was a Sunday visitor at the home 
of L. I>. Stanafivi'd.

(I ,\. Buchan and Henry Wrlulit 
lu a ik e le d  s o m e  fat hoas at Piitiiiun 
last Week.

Mr and .Mrs l a i io l  .Meadows are

■ oiiahl to be the most thankful peo- 
' pie on earth, as there is no visnhie 

inaik of Civd's Displeasure restine 
, upon us. I wonder how many people 
will covenant with me, to live more 

I for Ood this year, than we did in 
the year I91x. Let's irnprove upon 
our lives, lam sure we can do It. 
Miss Hazel Orr came In from 
Denton school to spend Christmas 
with home folks. Clyde Kennedy 

' came home on a fii i louth frvtin the 
r .  S. Camps at San \nlonio to spend 

I Christmas at home. Clyde looked 
‘ natuial and said that he enjoyed 
I the camps very much. Prof. .1. II.
; .''uries made a business trip to the 
hub oily of the west. Cisco. Monday, 

' and be said that tiiand Old May. 
•M Fleiiilnx. look him in his car, and 
showed him Cisco and he said he 
was perfectly surprirmi to see the 
new bouses ;--oiDC up in every direc
tion and some of them would be a 
credit to anv city in the state. With

anil was buried here today. He was 
a victim o f Pneumonia. Bert Kni;- 
Innd will also he buried here today 
or tomorrow Bert died in Wyoming 
i nd will be shipped here for hiirl:il.

Kdilie Dye and .Miss Kthel Christie 
of v'ollin county aie here vitl!in;f 
ti lends and kin folks.

Then* has been oil talk here for 
a y iar i i  i v o  and It has heroiii*<| 
■luite coiiiiuon, but oi late we have 
c*uin'-cd the subject to railroail. We 
feel most sure we are to have a rail 
road soon as some of the most in- 
riiiencial and wealthy men of t ’ is- 
co are behind the project.

Mr. Homer Louddes and family 
have piovihI bad: in our midst hut we 
ttic expiriinv to lose some of our 
best citizens soon as .Mr. .■̂. B. Loud
er and W. K. Louder will move 
to WtHidson soon.

,\lr. .\. L. 'I'on will move to Brerk- 
enrldue and W. J. McWillia.Tis down 
near Midi n Switch.

By the foretoini: removals you s«*e 
It is Jan. 1st, and iiiovinK day.

As news is very scarce and it has 
been over fifty years since I tried 
to eone.ipond for a newspaper I will 
close and try to do betfei next time.

\Mi;iCIC\'S .Mt»i:\L H H B 'i:.

Ill President Wilson's brief ad
dress at Carlisle he said: " I t  is 
moral foice as much as physical 
foK'C thill lias defeated the rffoi'fl 
to Kiihiliie the world."

l-'very nation worthy o f the name 
has a firm siihstratiiiii o f moral 
foiee. The nation may seem iiii- 

j mersed in the affairs of the world;
; pel haps its attention is devoted to 
comiiierce and the derelopinK o f 
scienee, piThaps to the proiiiollon of 
luxury.

But iH'nenth thes<‘ oiitwurd slans 
lies the moral force, only await-

PROVED SPIRIT 
OF OEMOCRACVi

j Voluntary Basis of Food Savinf 
Showed Heart of America

I Beat True for Freedom.
* ----- 1

the proud parents of a fine uirl that ih** hankinit. hotels, school*, and oil ^
arriveii on Dei-ember 31 si All do- 
inne fine Carrol is all amiles.

Floyd Merkelt went back to his 
school at Pleasant Hill last week, 
hut came back to his father's to 
have the ' ' f lu "  but i* .ettim: on fine.

interests in and around Cisco, she 
is bound to makw- a city on a hill 
whos liitht can not be hid. More 
anon.— Correspondent.

at Cisco. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st 
day of December. 1918, published in The Cisco Round-Up. a 
newspaper printed and published at Cisco. State of Texas, on 

I the 10th day of January. 1919

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

First Guaranty State Bank

R E . - ^ O r K C K -

I-u.Mis and d i 'O iu n t- .  i»cr-<inal o f  colhHcr.tl $234,289.64

fJ v iT f i r a f t '  ................................................................ 3,418.77

Hotid- ;in<l - loyk - .  1'..''. I .durtv  l.<ian I’ oiul- 9,850.00

Real i-t.ati (hankin ;; h<ni-ci . ............................... 1.635.56
I ' l irn i l l ire  ami t'i\tiirc> .................................. 4.271.02

D ue troin at»|iro\ i<i n - c r . «<1 ;iycnt-. net........ 37.828.43

Due from o ih i r  liank- and tiankiT-. - uImciM to
cheek, net ..................... 21,983.08

t 'a -h  I t i in -  ....................................  . . 5,801.67
t i irn  i 'cy . . ........................... 8,64500

....................................... 7,934.60
Int. atid \ ' - i - ' ;  i( nt I ‘''■|io-ttor - < nt.iratity I ’nnd 1.200.00
f t th 'T  re-> I ■ I 'rcii 'iirv t ertit'icatc- 10,000 00

M I X ! ....................................... $346,907.77

E I A B l L i r i K S

Capit.il .'■tock r aid in .................................. ................ .. $ 40,000.00

."'urplu'. fund ......................................................... .......... 1,000 00
I ’ n iiiv idcd jirotit'i. net ........................................ 3,246.34
Ind iv idua l d> p<'>»it'-, ■.uhject to  check ........... 281,378.58
( a -huT  » ch< c' - .................................................... 21,282.85

 ̂ f l ' .X I ..................  .................... $346,907.77

♦o

.«T,\TE OF TEX.-\S.)
County of Eastland )

\\ c. t'. H. Fee. ;i' [ ’resident, and .\. •'pcar^ < a'hicr nf 
•laid hank, --ach of us solcnrrnly swear th.it the abov e «tatcn<f iit 
is true fo ihv l.cet <,{ our kmnvledtfo and btlicf.

C. H. F E l '^  President.
,\. SPE.X KS, < a»hi< r.

Correct— Attest:
I<4 E. POE.

1). K. JUNES.
•■X. I. D irectors.

.'•'ubcnbtd and sworn  to  be fore  me, this ' t h  day  o f  Jan

uary. A .  D-, liPi*. I O N N I K  D A X 'IS ,  N «»tary  Public
Eastland County, Texas.

PLK%«*%Xr HILI XKWs.
We are still havinn eold weather.
M-s. Henry Hacernian. who has a 

ease of the Infliienza. is rapidly im- 
prov ns.

L. C. ne»-\c«. Ryy T . ■!' t . a < >. 
A. Carmieliiel. are scr'-m'.' as jer; 
men in Lastland this week. 1
N. S Kinard is spendinx a few days 

in Cisco with lelatves.
.Mr, and Mr«. R. K. C | i r , - p * - i . *  

Sunday with 'i i*-n«ls iie-.u Ballaiil.
.1 K Ramsey and X.'• B »>«! «>f

Flat Woods, wore the -'U* Is at f'l.* 
.1. W  Reeves 'aonie Moirl:i\* nc.i.t.

Jim Carnion li.is the Fl.i I <•;)« iio 
may spodily remver.

Mr. and Mr;:. N. J Pc.* v.oi il.' p^ 
pna In Cisco Saturday.

T  L. Lasater and Karl were amony; 
the crown in Isco .Monday.

.Miss Ruby Kinard is sp.*nd'r'; ti c 
we«*k with her sister, .M*t'. C. F 
Choates, in Cl.sco I

Mrs. Otto l.anelilz is visit in;; rela 
lives in Ciiibon this w«*ek.

.1. W. Reeves maile a flyiiu. fnp 
ti 'lastl.ind .'^nndav afteiniion

I ’ lof Flo d ,\le*-kell. who li.i ■ 
■'■in sick .v:in the inflie n/a Hie ai-.' 
I'vo weeks, is able to 
seli')i>l duties this week 
i;lad to have him with 
Prof. .Merket! is an effic ent |e.\« her 
.ind has wo nthe love and ive
of hi:: pupils.

F W. Smith and son. .liai. wimo 
Ci.sro visitors Saturday.

W. K. Lasater of Do'.iuia.s. \«i/.- 
ona. is here lookint for a location, 
ho will probably locate near t.ast- 
land where he will work at the car
penters trade.

Pleasant Hill markeilnir club will 
meet Saturday at 11 'o'clock. .Ml 
come who are interested .

lim l.inehar:-er of this coiiiiniinity 
Miss Winnie Oentty of Cisco

Life 
Was a 
Misery

•Mn. F. M. Jonm, d  
nUin*r, Okla., writes: 

"Froin the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dretd 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
.Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . .  . 
I decided to

iiiu the nation's finest thouy:lil, and 
the love of iiiuney and the love of 
luMiiy will in a moment as It were, 
he siihordinnlcd.

In the lecvjit war we have seen 
.\niericu chuntie with rapidity from 
a peace-lov ini: inateriulistic country 
to one hvviiyed by Its belief in rlcht

williuK to sacrifice money, com
fort. pleasure for a principle. Amer
ica's yoiini; manhood lielieved that 
in enteilna the w.ar it was launched 
in the holiest of all crusades.

ReliaUin is ofti-n closely Interwov
en with this manifestation, but it is 
not essentially a rellaloiis nianifeh- 
tation. Its root Is in the principle of 
liherty. and the willinaness to sac
rifice all to uain this pinciple which 
founded .\nierica. This may lie dor
mant in the hearts of the people fur 
years at a time, hut tradition and 
character keep it alive. When the 
time comes it springs to life like a 
le-birtli

Pri*sident NVilson may he an ideal
ist. but ,\nieiica under all forms of 
practiralfty and matrialisni is a 
country xtf ideals. It was indeed the 
moiul force lylnu back of its pliysi- 
cal force which helped to brine 
ahotit the ereal result.

A I'SKLLSS UllAXCII.

TAKE

Tke Woman’s Tonic
IC.VIIIIIC 1|..S ' I

, W e arc uH ' 1 
us au.ilu.

were married Sunday, D'-c. ;’.n. That 
the lives of this yount couple mny 
be full of happiness is the wish of 
tlieir many friends. - Rex.

"  I look lour bottles,”  
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

”  It has now been two 
years since 1 took Cardut, 
knd I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman cr girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

II you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
ii you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dut. It helped her. XVe 
believe it will help you.

(ILF.W IXCiS FlUiM <il XSHIMT.

Wc arc havini. .-oni»* more had 
weather. Today it is cold and lain-' 
inL' We arc havlr.K so much rain 
that «iiiul! emin don't seem to 
doin-' any sood— *he ground ia 
wet and loose for wheat 
a owl.

The aenercl health o f the coni- 
inunit) Is vood. the "nu ' ia abatln;:.

Toiii Hermro. who used fn lire 
her* died near Nayland yesterday

AD Druggists

When we uo to purchase a pound 
o f bilttir and "vve fev 1 like we « ;  e 
hurgulnim: for a fumous sky-acrap- 
er accordlm: to the amount of coin 
we are called upc;n to part with to 
secure It. we must not blame the 
fanner. He is the innocent party in 
the affair and his, on the whole, is 
the siiiulleKt profit in the transac
tion. We must not hlaiiie the re
tailer because he is not more siiilty 
than the faniier: lie must dispense 
with his iiierriiandise in a manner to 
net him sunie small gain or like any 
entfiprisina business miin he feels 
that he will soon have to close doors.

The man whom we do want to ac
count for the srent sustainance In 
prices in food stuffs, triply, before 
the vvar, diirini; the war and after 
tlie war. is the middle man .

Of what need is the middle man, 
any way 7 What work docs he do to 
earn his livini:? The farmer raises 
the prodiic*-, the retailer pays his 
In Ip to sell it to you. .voii pay for 
the liaht to consume it and all the 
vvliile the man who does no work, 
will) reap? the greate. -̂t revenue. Is 
smilin:: with his hands cla.sped be
hind his camarioiiaKe desk.

It would be very nearly impossible 
to find such an individual e.visting in 
any progressive firm. He would be 
useless and an unpayable proposition 
in any hrancli of the business world. 
Men are dally losirm llielr positions 
because lliey cannot do the work 
they are railed upon to do, properiv. 
And. yet. there are thousands of 
these fake business statuettes deco- 
letlnK the country and brine paid 
for it. too.

------ o---------
Mr. and .Mis. Henry Hill of San

To the voluntary eerric* and aaerW 
flee of the Aiiiericaii iMHiple iiiiist he 
attributed the coiitiiiiieii health, 
Ktreiixtli and iiiurale of the Allied ar> 
inles BUd the civil |H>pula<’e.

l't>uti ihia spirit of service and sae> 
riflee will depend Kiiroiie's fate iu th« 
iiiuiiiha to come, lit the imst year wo 
have carried out an ex|>url pniurnni, 
the uiaxnltiide of which la nlnioot !••- 
yoiid cotnprelienslon. Hut with I ho 
new deiiiaitda that have come, with 
the liberation of natloiia freetl from 
Oertimu u|»preaaion, mir ex|>orts iiiuat 
lie almuot doublevL Instead of 
tiOU toiia, we iiiiist ship twenty million 
tona of food to Kuro|>e iu Hie coming 
year—as much aa cau l*e |>uk)ied 
thnitigli our |w>rts.

If the Allies had not been fed by 
America. It would have been Iih|n>o- 
alble fur Iheiii to niaiiitaln tlieir de* 
fetise Bgalust tieniiany.

Meeting thia world nee«l on a purely 
voluntary basis, the Aiaerlcmi |ieoplo 
hove conclualvely proved ttiui deiuoo- 
racy la a aiiccesa a.iA that in tituc of 
Deed It will riae to its own defense.

If there were no other ai'coiii|i|lsh- 
zneut to ita credit the very fact that U 
has aliowD the strength of democracy 
lias Iu Itself more than jiisilfleil tho 
existence of the FwhI Ailininisiration 
in the eyes of the world.

I/ess than four nioiitl.s after tho 
United ittatea declareil war Hie Fnltetl 
Htates Food Administrator expressod 
Ida deteriultiatiun to meet Aiiierlcn'o 
fcMxl problem on a basis of voluntary 
action and rrlterateil bia coiiflileaeo 
that awakened demo<-racy would |irovo 
Irresistible.

•‘Many tbiiiktug Americana." said 
Mr. Hoover, "and the whole world 
liave been wntclilng aniloiiKly the last 
four iiiontlis In Hie fear that denuv 
cruHc Aiiicricu could not organize to 
meet autocratic tieniiiiiiy. Heriiiany 
lias been 'confldeiil Hint It coiilil iicd bo 
done, t'oiiirary priHif la iiiimedlately 
at our door, and our |HH>ple have al
ready dctnonstriiteil tlieir ability to 
nioblllke, organize, endure anti preparo 
voluntarily and eflli-leiitly In many dL 
reetlons and ii|m)|i the mere word of 
Inspiration aside from the remarkable 
aascuililnge of our Army and fliiiiiiccti."

The history of the FvmuI Adniinistrtl- 
tioii Ims cli-arly rliown that the trimt 
of those will* put tlieir faith iu deiiioc* 
racy has not beeu misplaced.

J.oi

he
too

grow The American colors cannot be 
made up ai.iong the allies. There 
are red-blooded nations end blue- 
blooded nations, but not a whtte- 
blonded nation among them any
where.

An:;elo have moved to Cisco to re
side and will occupy the Martin cot-* 
tnge now under construelioin In the! 
northwestern part of the city. Mr. 1 
Hill is traveling salesman ff|r the: 
Wotiten Crocery Company.

When our Bolrtlera come home they ! 
will be able to tell us what a Christ- j 
mas In France is like, and many of 
them will be able to tell tia what* 
two ChrlKtuiaaes are like. |

Oh Hoover, dear Hoover, come home 
to us now!

They have taketr the food rules 
away;

tVt they ark us to 'save and tjtey 
don't tell us how.

And W’e need you so badly to-day!
May we eat pork and beef, of all 

dinners the chief,
Or must we take lamb/ in their 

stead?
And say If you please, may we have 

bread and cheese,
And should It be substitute bread?

.Shall we eat raisen rake? Apple pies 
may we bake?
W e ’ re all of us sadly perplexed

The food rules, dear Hoover, seen 
all to be over; —
Oh come home and tell us what
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